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Clean-up Drive
The time is, nearins when we 

should begin thinking of an
other city-wide dean-up cam

paign. It is. generally-considered 
that we will have one each year, 
and it is a good idea for property 
owners id begin cleaning up 
their premises and getting the 
trash ready to haul off.
... This writer doubts it we can 
put oh - a campaign like we did 
last vern, but we will ha' e a 
! clean-up ■ drive, to get rid of all 
the lose trash and thing;® of that 
nature', that has collected dur
ing the winter months.
'■The. drive: will be put on 
through the cooperation of the 
city officials and the Chamber 
of Commerce, 'ft has already been 
brought-up for discussion at the 
Chamber of Commerce* and the 
city officials have been asked to 
see what action they would take 
on it. The dates of the drive have 
not been set as- yet, but it will 
most likely be sometime in May;

The National Board of Fire 
Underwriters slogan for this 
years’ Clean-up Campaign is 
“Clean-up— Don’t • Burn Up.” 
This slogan can easily be applied 
;t(? any community, town or city 
in the United States. Let’s apply. 
it to our little city, and give it 
a genuine good cleaning, and 
with the cooperation ,oi every
one, we can do as good-a job as 
we did last year, with :a lot less 
cost. . . . ' . ;

New City Officers 
Take Office . '

On Thursday niaht of last 
week, the newly elected city 
commissioners were installed and 
will now be in charge of the city 
affairs for the next two years.
- Mr, F. Z. Payne took the .oath 

of office as Mayor, and Wallace 
W. Adams was appointed as 
Street Commissioner and B. A, 
Parker as Water Commissioner.

The new commission plans 
several inertings within, the 
next h \v weeks m order that 
they may- become better acqua
inted with all the city affairs.

Ward School 
Honor Roll

High School ■■ 
Honor Roll
• The following students have 
been announced as being on the 

" Santa Anna High School honor 
'roll for the six weeks: period just 

. ended:
FRESHMEN

Sue Gillham, Annette John-! 
■ son, Evangeline Mulroy. .'Fran

ces . McClellan. -Sandra . Shields 
and'Billy Lynn "Westbrook: 
SOPHMORES - .

Paula Holt, June Parker-.- and 
Geraldine Lewellen,. . :
JUNIORS

Alwyn Brandon, Julia Ann 
. Bailey, Janies Milligan, Billy Ray 

Weathers; and Pauline Little.
-SENIORS
- -Patsy Fulton. Sue Milligan and 

- Kathryn Stewardson. , .
; v .  ------- ;-- ----O------------ - -
DOG NOT MAD 

A telegram was received on 
' Thursday of last1 week.from Aus- 
.. tin, reporting on the head of the 

dog sent a few .days before from 
the Plainview community. The 
test~ revealed the "dog' did mot 
have radies.- : -

This notice will .serve to re-, 
move any alarm, in, the minds of 
the people: ©F that community 
regarding the incident.

--- ------ o---------------

, New Hymnals For 
Boekwood Methodist

The members of the Rockwood 
Methodist Church are placing 
clothbound Cokesbury Worship 
Hymnals in. the church. ■

Each person who contributes 
the price of a Hymnal will in
scribe the bookplate in honor or 
in memory of his mother. These 
hooks will be dedicated Sunday, 
May 1.

■------------ o—l------ -—
Mciei C. II. Richards conduct

ed “funeral services in Eldorado 
mi Thursday of last week for Dr.

- W.- H. Weidenman. He remained 
’ over the week-end and hold ser
vices in the Primitive Baptist 

' Church, o f  which he has been 
pastor for 25 years..

The following - students have 
been announced os; being o.i the 
honor roll of the- Santa Anna 
Ward School for the six weeks 
period just ended: - - ' --
FIRST GRADE

Danny. Bell, Darlene Mercer, 
Lavelle McClintock, Joe Riley 
and Mary Teague. • ••
SECOND GRADE 

Kay. Kingsberry. Patsy DeSha, 
Donald Ray,- Marica Pittman, 
Maxie Lee Price, Dahlia Davis, 
Mary Baucom, Jean Smith, -and 
Geneva'■Jackson. •
THIRD GRADE 

Carolee Campbell, Nancy Jae- 
hne, Linda Beth Moore, Linda 
Rhea Riley, and Wanda Stevens. 
FOURTH GRADE . - 

Daniel Gilbert, O.: B. Smith. 
Jerry Bruce Snodgrass, Ann Au- 
trey, Joyce Mills, Virginia Parish, 
and Carol Jaehne.
FIFTH GRADE 

Gloria Pittman, Elizabeth 
Smith, Carol McClellan, Carolyn 
Woods, Barbara" House.. Diane 
Williams, Jerry Scarborough; 
Carl Parish, and Bettie Vinson. . 
SIXTH GRADE

Carolyn B'undren, Carlene 
Mills, and Jimmy Priest. 
SEVENTH GRADE 
. Tommy Simpson, Burgess S-te-- 
wardson. Neva Jean Rehm, Patsy 
Moore, Kay Steward, Mary Jane 
Turner, Patsy - Rehm, ‘ Donald 
Oakes, Roy Buse, Mary Floyda 
Stiles, Ann Blanton. Shirley 
Blair; Evelyn Shield, Alan Shield, 
and Joan McClellan.
EIGHTH GRADE 

Lucy. Davis, Shirley Hale, Peg
gy Ford, Bobra Garrett. Delma 
Drake, Faye Parks, Betty Lois 
Scott, Sandra James,' Charles 
Scarborough, Amiabelle Price, 
and Don Davis, . . .

a f c e r

The- Information.. Iras been 
turned over to the schools 
and all the students, particu
larly the girls, will be warned

- not io eel into ian >> idt 
strangers. The importam e of 
this cannot be stressed ino 
much. Ail parents and ad 
teachers should eon,tin ic in 
caution their children ana 
Students not to get into tars 
with strangers, or to n.-.ssrdrnc-

, with strangers.
Wom-m in tlr-d imim-s

- ."huuld b-iv on Ih'- ::q okfni' for 
such thuies a; this mu’ if 
ii hi" , t n r iu si 
our. thev should hnmerUaririv 
get, the is en.'.e nnm’uer e! ih--

High School Band
To §ai? Antonio

Tiie .Senior Band of the Santa 
I Anna High.School, under tin- d:r-

r ar-''.." < ... -rwimhen...
darrd had :ie- oin.d hr 
d" (t. Fiovvrs A--se-.il-

Mr. Oe
•’I;

Jesse L. Brown’s Body 
On Way Home
. Mrs. John Brown was notified 
last, week by- the War' Depart
ment, that the body of her : son, 
Pvt. Jesse L;. Brown, was being 
returned-to the UPS.-for re-bur
ial, from the Pacific area.

The body is one of 12 being re
turned to this section of Texas, 
on the U. S. Army Transport 
Sihnet. These men . 'have ’ been 
buried in cemeteries in -Hawaii,' 
Okinawa, the Marianas Islands 
and Australia. ;
. Funeral services for Pvt. Brown 
will be announced when known.-

Mrs. J. W : Jordan left Sunday 
afternoon for a visit with, her 
son, Todd Jordan, and two dau
ghters, Mrs. R. E Hewlett, and 
Mrs. J. G. Richards, at Ingle- 
sides. She made the .trip ‘ with 
■the J. B. Jones famlljq who were 
returning to Bishop after* a vis
it here.

Twice within the 'past few 
clays reports have reached 
this office that an unknown' 
man has tried to force his? 
attentions upon women of the : 
town.- The first .report con
cerned a lady at her home;

.and -the second report- con-.
■cerned a number of young- 
school girls returning home 
from school.

The man, apparently the. 
same one in , both cases, is 
about :’U v<mrs of age, dark- 
headed and kindly talk How-.-, 
ever, no one seems to be able; 
to give a very good dose rip-’ 
lion of the man. or the licen
se number of the car he was' 
driving, in' the last report.

The reports have been made 
to the sheriff's department, 
but that will not -keep the 
man. or men, from, coming 
back again. • ; .

It would -be a good idea for 
all parents to impress on your 
child the-importance of NOT 
GETTING INTO A CAR WITH .
AMY STRANGER, AT ANY:
TIME. This sort of thing,-may' 
lead-to some child .--in our 
town being, badly hurt, or for 
that manner killed. . That 
child -lias a chance of being' • 
your child, or mine.

Lions Club Elects 
New Officers

At the regular meeting or the 
Lions Club Tuesday of this week, j 
officers and directors tor the 
coming year were elected.

The officers elected were as 
follows:

President, Hardy - Blue:-’ 1st 
Vice President, Roy -A. Richard
son; 2nd-Vice President. Norman 
Hoscli; 3rd Vice President, J. K,
Barton; Secretary, W. V. f'riddv. 
re-elected; Treasurer, T, J. ;Mc- 
Caughan, re-elected; Lion Tam
er. Aubrey Brewer; Lion Tail 
Twister, Bill Uriflm: new dir
ectors are Loyd Burris and Bill 
Stiles.

These new officers will Lake- 
office at the first:, meeting in
July. The purpose ol electing possible for this group to dine al oltiuis wen- e’ecteii, eonsm- 
them early was to get as many of 110 the top of the Mountain 
the new officers as possible to; Many have expmsSPci tlv) dt>. 
attend the District Convention L ]re to make this mcetin& a.i an- 
in San Angelo May 1st. 2nd and j affai e . Eastcl, and t0 
3rd. 1

i m p o r t ,  indiigde Wednesday 
1 hat bmu our-cit;, lulu s have 
i nuvht :> ‘:-.ir sapM; of water 
‘irom the ram dial, h-il on Mon
day nivht, ..-id TneS'U-y Ae-'ord- 
:iin 1fi ’ he official report the 
r on a h miMed ,3 G inches of

ilcHi t't j>:ir : r .  k . M u‘!in i s Nei ’'I: 4 loot of v a i,er w;is
w ■dne:*in y n'ormng fr,r bin Ar _■ A ?' : lie Ann• City Luke and

Ito YU<>, V, > G -g 1h-y wi i 1 a r i(dn;n r 3 I < l -' ',V,‘i wan v mo,lit in
m d'G • • i-’l *. i0 K nl ■ id C’i y •’ rik-'

Fi >V* H'.ri a;;11 A iU e>, ei 0 ( sG'd t‘ A :• -■ :• • ■ •d . ol Vri.tlV
to be- bt Id ;-d lira AL j  rilafULl a ih 1; iK.- ■ V in more than, we

A*u*i 20. ir ni i n n‘\ in' ‘hn•c years.
Tlio i- nUri'k •vii! b s i I'll i :n ti rib-- ■>■ ’h r A i t i-iiouv’n in both

3''- in dns ov nil’-', onb V ’brnn N bikes ra In him M'n add in o-.r, and
itri ‘in d; n An tor.ii' : nd 1. y tin la fu rr th { r*e \v lake is
r...i.l •m ird-ndt: <>f ri d'Z \nnn,u; n- a U Av;: ■*ilh uni!/]

I - ' vn b- <jn \\ .vri'tkh' th < Tu a- : •’- I ' i ri>, i n - "

ca, -nri tout.-no 
Juiii'-r. th' dejuii"
San!a ,-Vimi.i or e.di the: 
sheriff's vmjigj/lin'-ni m fi.-i'--,,
mmi. .. ■ ■ ■; -d

So for rra is known a. rimy 
time, m  real harm has been', 
done to anyone, bm.no one 
knows when harm nrim-Halri 
on some rirnoi-'-nri victim ol- 
this manic. - . , :

WARN YOUR CHILDREN^ 
AND BE ON THE LOOKOUT 
FOR THIS YOURSELF LET'S:' 
DON'T HAVE A TRAGEDY 
OF' THIS KIND IN OTPO 
TOWN!

300 Attend Sun-Rise 
Services Sunday.

Several who attended the Sun
rise service on Santo Anna 
Mounts in last Sunday estimated 
the number to be at least 300, 
Out of this group about 75'' 
were young peopiw Then- were 
nine churches represent! d from 
the Coleman County -Baptist. 
Association,, and 39 came from 
the Baptist Church at Bangs, 
which is in the Brown County 
Association. After 'a peri M of 
singing and- a message brought 
by Rev. Levi Price, of Coleman, 
cut fee, and.dough-nuts were ser
ved by members of the Na'tonal 
Guard. The Baptist of this As
sociation, with the local church. 
\u.-h lo thank Ihe National 
Guard for this’splendid service, 
and to the Santa Anna Sand Co 
for every courtesy in' making it

i, - n Th-' V v ; -1 Vi.-’ i j 
I }i< i 1 4 A' i

TP iif i rf t e rest.' ■ Ih- V h ?•% v e r> i ng - 'they. 
•' j Wifi - b e: v v ? a t f  d -,(. a ' M e x ic a 11 s >,u) - 
; • . r

'n  ”  i ' . i P .
ill p, G -In O- u. : ■> Tg ri.t t *

' i’li)W.t ,, e,.r,.de,
I i t t t ' ,

S-.nta An mi Irami ha, partim-
Pat.-o i ! ' h

Annual o; I-f-u.v* rs c"k--
Ibrali'v..

Th] r VC'-- !3 band member- 
making the trip, ana rimy were 
‘accompanied by T. K. Mv.-ti”, 
Director and the Band Mo;tiers 
'making the trip were Mmes Mark 
Davis, C. P. Bruce. Neal Oakes.

;Fairy Williams and Kent Ma>-~- 
■;tin,

Late News; Reports reached 
here Wednesday night the the 
Santa Anna Band had placed.,, in 

| third place in the Wednesday 
, afternoon contest. The is (lie 
isame place the hand too'-. Ia-4 
-Iyear.. ■■■■• v -

j P-T. A. TO II.UT 42 PARTY 
;sponsor a VI parly at the Gym 
j On Friday night, April '.*9. at 
- 8 p. ni. Admission will - be 25e
j per person, - -

|11-1 'illeu Attend  
|Brotherhood Meetii\g
j There were it l men. repn -.1 ■,,; - 
j-im: 10 churches in G.-l.-mau
jrminty, who met at rim Kiwi 
j Baptist Cimivh Monday nr&.‘
1 h>:- a barbecue .supper and in- 
lspiruUimal meeting. Assoeiutidn-

j’ g ive: :in.ucli.:thiiikiii| f arid..■ p 1 apu
^ T ' . Ining toward them possibilities toMr. E. L. Brown, of Goodlct, - ; ■ . 1 „  , . , ,. . , . -.a j such a service. Santa Anna hascame-last week-fon_a. visit-With „ . •, , ,., -  r - t, * I one of the most beautiful spotshis-daughter, Mrs. Lee Hunter.f  __ , ' ■ . i m Texas for such an outdoorMr. and-Mrs. Hunter and Mr. i . ,  ̂ , , . , ,4"..  'service, and it :could: be made to

I become a great blessing to hun
dreds of people throughoiit -thising for a few days Visit with their 

son and , grandson, Brownlee 
Hunter and wife at Austin.

Mrs. E. K. Jones left last week 
for a visit of several day-’ with 
her daughters, Mrs. Nye Ried 
and Aline Jones. She was also*, to 
visit with -relatives: in Houston, 
and is attending the State Con-, 
vention of- Hospital Auxiliaries, 
meeting in Galveston this week.

Arnold Richards was home for
the Easter holidays visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Cv H, 
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McG-lur. 
and son, David, who hevo been 
living at Bisbee, Arizl, a’ 
Tuesday, for an indefinite 
with their parents, Mrs. Y 
McClure and Mr; and Mrs. R. 
•Johnson.

area.
All services at the local Bap

tist Church were well attended. 
The Junior Sunday School De
partment had a breakfast at 8:- 
15, with 43 Juniors and teachers 
present. Mrs.; T. M. - Gillham 
broughtca message to the group, 
fitting for the occasion. -Mrs'. 
Neal Oakes took pictures of the 
group.
. There 'were 326 counted in- the 
entire 'Sunday school, with app
roximately 375' in the, worship, 
seances. , -Thirty-five ,,, visitors 
signed, visitor’s cards, giving as 
their address: Pittsburgh, Pa., 

(onument, New Mexico.- and 
dnts throughout Texas.

A ir; and Mrs. Gttis Farris and 
Tony, o f’San Angelo, -were week
end visitors with relatives here.

ring of Artie. Irby, S.nirii Anna.
; Pi f .mieni M B UndiTvoou o. 
•‘Coleman. Vice-president: and'
:Woodrow Jolley, also of Coleman, 
bi curiam and Treasurer Follow-- 
up ' Jin election ot off ictus Mi ; 
L U TapscoU, State B rot her- 
-liooci si-cretary from Dallas..- 
'brought .a message -on -WhoI 
a Local Brotherhood Can Mean 
to any Church.” ■ - j
, The next meeting of this aroim 1 
will be at Crossroads,purine the; 
month of July. , , •

‘ ' . ' - c e-
riel' aUv-iri'rivvp .or-1Lirv-e'kfoovriirxG! e 

h, ' ( ; ri’
vend t I ,1'.o i be 
n t , i r 

' m k •, ' ‘ ■ ; r
’ I 1 - I J h 1 id
I hr ran: •'m v-ei .d .orar 

w-'-rit.-l C a.;d r-’-pwii-, 
ri, t. . .ura -a < ‘ v irin

* !c .  a\d:e tit > an. ri
'1 ’ ll i, ’ U’ 1 ”  e

ri'vwri.liC:: . i;r imvber ,-e)rigyears--,;'ahd 
--.Ira mv- -firij,;'. ,-nd -atl.eif 

e a ij.-t.ti. -a. md
So Air a-, ri ki’ iiwn ri- tliis time 

' ri-rr ' w- ; hr ii 'a.r.a - - in
.'-.-me ai.i'ju 

■po'-o-'i- hnii. .Snn 
;Asagtriori-eported'heavy raids.-and’ 
-.riritrafl-jod' sta.tve- afonriin ! aright, 
Brownvuod l-porlea 3 inches 
: uin and Cher areas r-'y-uiri-d 
riri-orn 1 ti- .-ve:- -i in--ha'-: -a. rain

A o  Is ri ( <>(' "m ’ {)|

H onor Acoi ,

1 "  '.cniori
i D i e m V m

iri hii!. Beiva Heilman, - Bobby 
H<-i .ii i. Olivk. Mi-Intire. Wess' 

u i " ’ ,i u 1 son

riijliilh PATIEN i'
ADhilTTFit TO I?OsiITTA,L

Mr- Fd".o'. H-miri-r a.m the 
f'Wjril! n.iM -n _ admitted to the 
rivh ii ra-.:.ri imdyi-- tlu- pro--

Ur Ih.nnr v.m uumitted ou 
Api,: ,11*-:' .r-li' w.is patient
ini M-iid

In Mt-D.a.ari st.iiea that- the.
* ' *' ri i i o l ,  .TOM 

pc.' it-iits r.,r,been admitted to' 
t ■ p n ri j ill i i.e -\ m T^tab- 
li'-hea

NOTH f
The-sheet;; have arrived at the 

Loyd, Burris .Dry Goods; that-the 
So.i \ ‘I m d Au-ulnm oidei 
i 1 ui. tin Hos] ltd The puce of 
th “ri slitei' hoe b< en chongid 
i'rmn 82.50 io S2:25. These sheets 
are very badly needed and all' 
cionaiious lo the Scaly Hospital 
Atixiliary fund1 at the Bank' or 
to tire Auxiliary will be greatly 
appreciated.'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy NeWton. Mr. 1 
Oscar Melton, and Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Norris, of Cross Cut, vis-1 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.' 
Henderson Sunday.

Mr. and- Mrs;-, GurtSs Richard
son and daughters., Eula Marie 
and Barbara Ann, ofcAbilene, vis
ited Sunday with his patents.
Mr. and- Mrs. George Riehard- 
sdn.

Nil'., and 'Mrs. A. -P, Petree’ and 
Kay and Jane, of Abilene, visited 
Sunday with her parents Fet 
and Mrs E. II. Wylie.

- Boris . Jane . .Henderson, of Abi~: 
lene was here visiting with the. 
home folks over the wefek-e’nd.

Hospital Notes—
The following patients have 

been admitted to the Sealy Hos
pital within the last week: ; 1:

Jimmy Johnson, Santa Anna. :
Mr. T. B. White, Coleman.. -
Mrs. E. L. White, Coleman.
Mrs. M. L. Hamon, Coleman. ' 

’ Wendell Rice, .Santa Anna,
Omega Galen, Roby, Texas.
Barbara Harrnes, Rockwood.
Mrs. Buster Watson, Coleman.
R6nnie Sitterson, Santa Anna.
Freda. Brooks, Santa Anna.
Mrs. T. B. Gilmore. Santa. 

Anna.
Mrs. S. A. Moore, Santa' Anna.

r—------ -Q---- -— ------
Use the News want ads.-They

get restate’
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W. S. C. S Meets In 
Regular Session:
Elect Mew Officers '

An interesting and well at
tended me tmg ni thr W h C h 
of the Metlnxlist Church was 
held ni iheithonx of Ml, O, A. 
Etheredge on Monday aid-moon, 

The pro irsun "By HA Lu'h! 
Shall The Natimi Walk." from 
the year book was given.

Mr;;.,Dun Blake led the v,ei;hip 
service, mail!'; Kphesrsa, t> M, 
and 1st rvjr U> 51 to 55,

Mrs, Bhe‘, us prnrTam leader, 
n ad* a lull, r.n Uk “ f ’h il’i ras 
0 f 1 ightmg the Southern font- 
inent," Mrs Clyde Pittman (.'aft 
a report on the W R C f>, t (in
ference held HI Temple r‘*er lltlv.

After a .short’ tui'-iness .session, 
the tollowin:; olfieers' were ehrt- 
ecl for the coinin'; ye;ir:

President, Mrs-Tom Hay;- -V- 
president; Mrs, Rex Goiston; Sec
retary.-Mrs. Louis Zachary, Pro
motion Secretary, Mrs, O. 1, 
Cheaift-y, Treasurer, Mr; <), J.

Albro; Spiritual Life, Mrs,. Dan 
Blake; Missibnary Education, 
and Service, Mrs.. Clyde Pittman 
and Mrs. Barry Crews; Christian 

j Social Relations, Mrs. Os A, Eth- 
■erecige-and Mrs. Bill Griffin;
1 Children's Work, Mrs.' 'Mildred 
'Loftis; Supply work, Mrs. F. Z.
:Payne and Elsie Lee Harper; Lii- 
< rat are and Publications, Mrs, 
dim 1 kmiell and Mrs- Tom Mills;

.Dtatns 'ol Women. Mrs Hardy 
(Blue; Students work. Mrs. T. R. 
•Scaly. Publicity and printing. 
Mrs. Floyd Hale and Mrs. A. B. 

;Mi;C:iaimhan.
; Refreshment; oi sandwiches 
- pot ah i chips, olives cookies and 
jpiinch were served to the* ones 
1 joesent. Mines, Louis Zudiery, 
Harry Ciev.'s, O, L t ’heaney Mil* 

.(>. J Albro. T, R. 
Kirkpatrick, A. B. 
Jim Daniell, Hardy 
Pittman! andbjQan 

and her.

op-d I/Oiti.s,
Scaly. M J '
McCJrmahan,
-Blue.,. Cly-
Blake, and the Iftiatess 
met her. Mrs, Myers.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY' 

sBBSWlBBPEBaaEaBk
Reserve District No., ITCharter No. 13K54 .

REPORT OF ( ONIHTION OF TilK , 1

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
OF SAX s'A ANN \ IN Till’. STATE OF TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BFSINFSS ON APRIL II, 10(0

iPubli Jftd in ri 'pon e to call made by Comptroller of the . 
Curri'iicy, o”.fi(*r :e ‘tion 5511, lb R Revised Statute - i

—ASSETS—
1, Cedi, batmen, uh . .flier banks, includin'1' rc-mne balance.

,tm 1 cfiab item, ni pri.ccss o! collection.......... S503 053 30
2, United .States Government obUimlions,

film c t oal ,r i l.itih.ri . ''D 900(10
k.'Obii’Uitjnm of Stale'- and political i ubdivi.'-iou*, ..... 24.974.53
a. Corporate stock., , iiiciudm,.' $4200.00 ...toct m . .......

1 i , ! Re ( t bank i 4 200 00
0 ’  oin „t'i; di ".imp- 'inclm'ina $1502. i(I n*.entraps i 554 020 84 
7 B .id. i ■ id s  ‘ i" d SdOOi'i) ,i muUiI i „1 H i

Six'me Sflonot'O....................... ... . . 7 100 09'

Self Culture Club ■ 
Has Regular Meet

The local Self Culture Club- 
had an interesting meeting Fri
day® afternoon, when it met in 
the home of Mrs.'M.IX Pirtker- 
ton.

A program on “The Club Wo
man Looks at Radio” was given.

Roll call was answered with 
‘‘Improvements in Radio,"’

Radio in the schools war, Mrs. 
J L Barns' subject; Educating 
the Listener wan Mrs, J, R, Ban
isters' topic; unci Mrs. A. L. Od
er discussed 'Television. Others 
took part in the general discus- 
nun

The incoming president, Mrs. 
Preston Bailey appointed the 
year hook committee consisting 
ui Mrs I’mkeiUm Mis A. D, 
Dunham, Jr, ami Mrs. O. , D. 
Biuee

Mrs. Banister and Mrs. Gay 
told ol the convention of the 6th 
District of Federation Clubs, 
which they attended m Ranger, 
the week previous.

The diving room and dining,

County Wide Crop 
Sign-up Continues

Coleman County , farmers- con-, 
Unite their sign-up of crops ac 
reage from 1845 through 1949. 
The county committee, composed 
of Ozro Eubank-, chairman, Ver
non Bullard, Vice-chairman and 
,L E.-Bryson, member, expressed 
their satisfaction of the in
crease in interest among the 
farmers toward the sign-up.

Niue different communities in 
the County have already signed. 
Tins campaign covers all im
portant crops that the fanners 
Ijave planted from 1945 through 
1949. This information will be 
used by the Department of Ag
riculture to base. the future 
structure of" price support pro
grams, therefore it is very im- 
porlant and necessary' that all 
farmers in the county give us 
their planted acres for the above 
years.

There are still a few farmers 
in the communities largely sign-

TO'IAL \ 'HITS

—LIARIUTH-S—
13. iK-tmuid di-pout., i>J individuals, partnership:,

and corporations..........................................
15 Deposit':,*oi Uni,"d Stale.-, Government-

(includin'' postal savings> , . . ..
10 Deposits ol St., i;:, and political ‘ ubdivisions 
17. Dc.nosits oi baiiK.s .......... .......

F 003 25 i 92

$1,395,001.08

8.227 02 
29 682.2J 
8.473.70

room were decorated with irj.slr<h w-ho Ĵavc given us the 
and other seasonal flowers. , j information requested. The Co.

Those present were Mines committee urged all farmers to 
Pinkerton J R Banister. R c  10PU<i their information at the 
Gav, O]lie Pearce Weaver A. D. :Cmm,b' AAA offk:e in Coleman 
Dunham fi n o , ton Bulev !lt earliest convenience
Chap Feds. Ha rdy Blue. J L. ■ Thursday community J is sign - 
Harris, A. L. Oder and little M,iss -inn-up This community is Com
oro Beth Henderson .posed of Fisk and Brown Ranch

_______  o__________  land the surrounding farms.
MRS, ,J„ -GRIFFITH HONORED ' Each, farmer has received a not- 
ON Kfitii BIRTH DA V ic' and a planted acreage table

On Sunday, April 3rd. Mis, .1 which he is requested to fill out 
H Griffith was honored v.vJi a; by lore he comes in to sign-up. 
Miinn.-,e birthday dinner by bier ,Ji the information is entered on 
children. The table, it will take only a few

'lhose pre.-.cnt lor the happy tnimdes to complete the sign-up, 
> , ere,ion were • Mr, and Mrs John j Community K signs up Friday, 
Oniiith and son, Joe,: Mr and .April 22, Community L signs up 
Airs Jess Gnilfth; Mr. and Mrs, (Saturday, April- 23, Community 
Willie Griffith; Mr. and Mis. Roy |m  signs up Monday. April 35, 
Wooci and sons, Kenneth . and ; Community N signs up Tuesday, 
Billy..Mr. and Mrs. Qdie . Gn.Uith (April -26 and'Community O signs 
and daughter, Linda; Mr and ,lp Wednesday, April 27. ’
Mrs. Tom Medcali and children, A number of community com- 
\V L , J. W and Mary Eloise, M i. mjtt,ec men arf> assisting the
and Mrs Hilly Campbell 
son. Donnie Lynn: and Mr 
Mrs. Bill-Price,

and
and

19 TOTAL DEPOSITS ...............  $1,441.989 61

24 TOTAL t 1 bniUTIFB . . . .  $1141589 61

—CAPITAL ACCOUNTS—
25. Capital Stock. |

i(i Common uri total par $£r OfJ'i 00 50,00000
26 Kmnbi 59 000,00
27 Dikii, id'd pi - tits . 91 265.31

29 'IOT\I. c  VFH AI ACCOUNTS $ h>l 265 31

30 t ’o Ta L LIABILITILS AND ( AP1TAL
ACCOUNT,, .

, -MEMORANDA—
d \ it | ill c1 (<ii i uc D 1 o i ' mi a diilitx -, 

and other puro be,, .

$1,902,254.92

. $76.300 0(1

Rplt( of TV;,.,.. Con::1', "1 Colei).as) ^  .

I , ( • 1. .('11cade,,. iv.-ii'f-r ol tIk . . i . i i v i  -named- b .m;, d" J" unij 
i i 1 h i t < b h i  nt 11 m t ) thi It ' m bn i v-

lt (Ha ala' 1 i lu 1
‘ O i. i  HI 'ANr )’ Ca, Liu

Sv.um i < ohi mc‘i iilad belois • O R R H ’T  A'l ITsH 
me fin i ffh- dav-ui Ap.il. 1949

county committee in .signing the 
farmers. The County Committee 
asks again, that all -farmers take

'"A h ' pm  r~ '  (advantage of 'this opportunity
Mr and Mrs Clarence Hipp ;in furnishinf, thP acrcagc on

Mr ana Mrs. James IHpp and ,these farm K0 that they might
Fva Nell, Mr. mncl Mrs Murrv participate in the price support 
Bov.cam. all of 'Colorado City, pro„ rams estabiished for the dif- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Daniels of Cor- fprpnt basic crops. Thc commlt. 
Pus Christa, .and Mr. ami Mrs. tep is ansious that all fartners in 
Raymond Rushing of Hobbs. N. the Coun,.v bp siRnPd up not ]at. 
M , spent Easier Sunday with ftl, tl'inn April 30, 1949. 
their parents: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.1 
Hipp. Those from -Colorado City 
returned home Sunday night, 
thc others returning home Mon
day Mr. Hipp's father. J. A. Hipp 
ot Temple, who has been in a 
hospital there, is being moved to 
his home this week, but is still 
m a serious condition.

(SEALi

V L Grub
■ Clinton Love 
, W 1 $ leu nd-ion 

Leroy V Stockard, Notary Public. [ Directors-

Condensed Statement of the Sfatemen-t'of 
’l l  IK SANTA "A NNA“ NATIONAIf -im'NIfe

- - • ■ Santa Anna, Texas
At Tim Clnxe o f Business April 11, 149

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
"Loans & Discounts .. $729,307.75 
Overdrafts b............  1,663.10 Capital Stock ........ .. $50,000.00
Stock Fed. Res, Bank 4.200.00 Surplus . 90,000.00
Banking House F&F, 7,100.00 
QUICK ASSETS Undivided Profits .. . ? 1,265.31
Bdnds and War Deposits ................. ' 1,441,989.61

rants . . . .  $336,874.72 
C.C.C. Loans and Bonds 

Of'E x;.... 23,050.99 
Cash and due form 

Banks ... . 501,053.36
1 860.979.07

$1,603,254.92 1 $1,603,254.92

The above statement Is.correct. O. L. Chbariey, Exec. V. P. &'Cashier
OFFICERS

W. R. Kelley, President
T  Tlk-W-.-.•. I' • ll « 'Ji.-

DIRECTORS 
W. R. Kelley.
\T 1

St S.; -Representative i...' 
In )O0lem îi;Tuesdiiy--.; -

Ralph T, Fisher, nianager of 
the Abilene office of the; Social 
Security Administration, will .be 
at, the,Department of Public-:Wel
fare in Coleman at 1:00 -p.-ni, on 
Tuesday, -April 261 Persons wish
ing assistance with .'.-retirement 
claims or -'death claims-, under 
the Social Security Act should 

On Friday nighf, Apt il 29, a ll cull at that time for necessary 
8 p .  m. Admission will he 25c help and inlorm.ilion 
per person | in a statement released today,

F-T. A. TO HAVE -12 PARTY 
The Santa Anna P-T. A, will 

sponsor a 48 parly at the Gym

We Now Have 
A FEW CHOICE

For Rent
Save Your Fryers, Gardens 

And Meats

Santa Anna
I  ^

lr i i f iH I  
I  i i i , ! l l

Eg m Hi

, 4
v , l ,<*, , ,  '
‘ ■*. i1'
1 8^1 m&m 
t/ fell M w* Hi

Fisher reminds employers that 
their quarterly social security 
tax returns are due «.u ihe office- 
of the Collector of Internal Re 
venue,. Dallas, Texas, during the 
month of-ApriL These returns 
cover wages paid during the 
three-month period ending Mar. 
31, 1949. Such, returns should be 
filed by each employer who had 
one or more persons working-for 
him during the quarter. Certain 
special types of work, however, 
such as farm work, work for 
governmental agencies, and work 
of domestic servants in .private 
homes, are not included under 
the social security system; re
ports are not filed by employers

on earnings of employees doing 
these types of work.

Joyce Hunter 
In- Style Show

Denton,.Tex., April M. Joyce 
Hunter of Santa Anna will ap
pear as a model in the annual 
style show to be presented April 
19 by the Woman's Forum at 
North Texas State College

One hundred and 20 college 
students will participate in the 
■showing-of,;new spring and sum
mer fashions. Setting and nar
ration will center about a sum
mer resort theme.

Miss Hunter is the daughter 
ol' Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Sr,

Money piles up fast when you salt away a hit reg-; 
ularly in U.S. Savings Bonds.

For example; Only $3.75 saved 'regularly each 
week grows to $2,163.45 in ten short years . M 
$7.50 each week to $4,329.02 . , .  $18.75 each week 

' to $10,828.74.
A'So sign-up today for. Payroll Savings, where,, you., 

work. Or, if the Payroll Plan is not available to 
you, see your bank for the Bond-A-Morab Plan.

AUTOMATIC SAVING 
IS SURE SAVING—
.S . SAVINGS BONDS

Santa Anna 
National Bank

I':;:, -j >2 - ■; IP, , .- -M VV': be : ,/ Jb-b I-Vbbbb ; .' bb-vR : .bb iRV/M.
Rderal Reserve Systom .

•' -ieposit Insocance Carporatfoa
. ■*' . * . V. S. i ‘mssary

■ satmy Department mat jldrert'A# GotmtS, , -
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Wbon W. M. U '
Met At Church

The W. M, fT. of the When
Baptist Church met in the 
church house on April IS, with
.out president, - Mrs. Dick -Deal; 
hi charge.

The meeting was opened with 
a song by the group, “My Moth
er’s-Bible,” then Mrs. --Hettye 
Turney led in prayer. Mrs. Nick 
Buse read the minutes, and Mrs.

h Qrad’s DtEA'M

Mary Hex I; gave the devotional
Those taking part on the Roy

al Service program were. Rfpiesv 
BilJy Lovelady, Lora Albeits, 
Louise Gill, Mary Shields, John
nie Deal, and Lucille Baker. ■■

Those attending the meeting 
were Mines.. Bert: Turney, John
nie Deal, Lora: Alberts, Mary 
Hext, Nick Buse, Louise Gills, 
Billie Lovelady, Mary Shields, 
Lucille Baker, and three visitors, 
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. T. J. Atkins and 
Mrs. Tens Watson.
: 1 The women practiced their 
play for their club program. Mrs. 
Lora Alberts dismissed the meet
ing.

—Reporter
■ _ — — — - o — ---------

4-II Dress Revue 
To Re Held May 7

Oyer 200 4-H Club girls, are 
looking forward to May ■ 7, as 
the clay for the County 'Dress 
Revue. To girls, this will be the. 
big day when they .will model

SSSSXSmste&ty

Smart 
15

jewelŝ  I Ok.
natural gold 

filled.

OP E N  A N  A C C O U N T
Prices ific’ua'o Fed, Tax

This Year -— More 
Than Ever Before .. 
.. Our Store Is Truly 
Headquarters For

Graduation

EASY CREDIT TERMS

ild  farm  i
; There is»an Arrow Feed for every feeding, need. Each Arrow Feed is.

carefully ■ formulated to .provide all the necessary.: vitamins, minerals;’ and 
general nutrients for. your'poultry or livestock.. Arrow. Feeds...ore completely 
balanced. .They help speed .production of meat, eggs, milk. - .?

Repairs
STEP-UP

The Performance Of Your 
TRACTOR!

Let as save you tirtie,
money and wear with a 

complete
■ OVERHAUL NOW!

A D A M S /
Implement Co.

the garment they have made. 
Individual chib dross revues will 
also.-be held,, beginning April 27. 
Parents are urged to attend the 
local revue- and the County 'Re
vue. ' - :

With committees appointed, 
the plans are .beginning to shape 
up for the dress revue which will 
be held at the Coleman .High 
sc h o o l auditorium, Saturday 
night, May 7. Narrator for the 
revue will be Mrs. Joe K. Taylor. 
Judges are yet to be selected

Some of the younger girls are 
making aprons but most of the 
girls have chosen school dresses. 
Chamjbray and gingham pre
dominate and there are some 
lovely colors and plaids. A num
ber of the girls are going into 
the best-dressed group because 
of the design and material sel
ected. These girls will include 
hats, purses' and gloves in (heir 
accessories.

The girls will be grouped ac
cording to age and also the type 
of garment they model. Any girl 
who scores 90 or above (accord
ing to the-score sheet used) will 
receive a blue- ribbon. 1st, 2nd. 
and 3rd place Overall winners 
will be selected-from the senior 
group (14 -years or.older) and the 
1st place winner will be eligible 
to enter the.-State 4-H Dress. Re
vue at the 4-H Round-Up at 
College .Station, in June, This 
year a .little different set-up, is 
being used- and the score card 
is.more exacting. This is. to con
form with the,;, rules . "for- ■ the 
•Sta te show, since Texas ■ now 
participates in the National 
Dress Revue.

4-H Skit Program In 
Coleman, April 30

Plans for a special program in 
observance of National Home 
Demonstration Week, May 1-7, 
were discussed at a committee 
meeting last. Saturday. Since the 
4-H Skit, which was presented 
at San Angelo is to be included 
on the program, the committee 
that worked , it, ...up were put in 
charge of the local program. Mrs. 
Weldon Holt, Mrs. W. D. Terry. 
Mrs. R; S. Adlan and Mrs. Buddy 
Simpson met and worked out de-

fails which included the date, 
April 30, at 8:00 p. m. Place for 
the program is the Coleman high 
school auditorium and, the public 
is urged to attend. No charge 
will be made.. Purpose of the pro
gram is to have‘ a county-wide 
observance of the 3rd National 
H om e Demonstration week. 
Theme of the week Is to be “To
day’s Home Builds Tomorrow’s 
Wor-ld.”

Home demonstration and 4-H 
work will be presented so that 
all may have a better under
standing of the true meaning of 
the Extension Service. By> using 
skits, a more intemsHnc pro
gram can be presented.

- _ _ _  _ _ 0 — ----' '
ITINERARY HOPE 1)101. 
AGENT, MARY J. GARLAND 

April 22 to April 28
Friday, April 22- liv e  si Itenv 

demonstration club.
Saturday, April 23 - Cowman 

Office.
Monday, April 25 Landscape 

Training in Abilene.
Tuesday, A p r i l  26- -Frozen 

Food demonstration by Tidy rnat
ional Harvester.

Wednesday, April 27- When 
4-H Club at 1:00 \>. m. When 
Home. Dem club at 2:00 p. m. 
Shield 4-H Dress Revue at right
■ Thursday. April 28—Coleinan 

office. Valera 4-H Dress Revue 
■at night. . :

P ap e ’s Variety
We feature and recommend 
always sheer, always lovely

M O  J U D STOCKINGS

in the latest

FASHION HARMONY COLORS

.$1.35 to 1-195

FOR RENT: Two room iurniteml 
apartment. Private bath, frig-, 
aliutv . Phone Black 232. .Mrs ! 
Li* G. Bobo. ' - lOpj

fu h  WALT 8 v ei4:<fsMii A i-.rn 
Win to ] inlet* r nt .''ve 
Phone ICO.- ' • M e'

Mrs. C. A. Kilmer relumed Ins! 
Thursday night from a more 
than three months visit in Cal
ifornia, She visited with her 
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Spence, 
at Van Nuys. and Mrs. Robert 
Flores, at Ceres, and with her 
sister, Mrs. Lena Cupps, at Pix- 
ley, all former residents of this 
vicinity. Mrs. Kilmer got to nee. 
by Television, the rescue efforts 
and the rescue of little Kathy 
Fiscus, at the home. -of -her 
granddaughter, M r s. George 
Thomas, at Santa Barbara.- -

FOR RALE: Allis Chalmers eem-1 
ui'W Si t'> C M Missd , 1(i17j |

FOR RALE' Dab? bed, 
finite, with adiusuibie .somme,| 

- in good condition ?U2.ov .Mrs.! 
Dill Stiles ’ 16c'

WANTED: A position in a nice 
good homo. Keep house ; ,r a 
widower, w i t h  or vvilhuut. 
children, or nm g me ,i. \ oi ■ 

' keep one nr two children or 
keep house for one or a maple 
v ill a a.t children. If inlet esird 
jeplay to Mrs. Bessie Home, 
Box 93, Trickham, Texas "  of 
R. s. Riearns. 15-lOp

.teBY CISICIiS
- Katete.ng baby chicks each 
n r  uv f  o p  Sued ,u.J -Ap
proved matings. Place your or
der and be assured of delivery. 
Griffin I/at’‘here. Santa' Anna, 
Texas. 2tfc

USE TE-OL FOR. ATHLETE'S 
FOOT BECAUSE—

It has greater PENETRATING 
Power. With 90“' undiluted al
cohol ba;-e, it carries -the 
medication DEEPLY, to kill .term, 
on contact Gel happy relief In 
ONE HOUR or vwar 35c bac h at 
any drug store T .day at Phillips 
Drug, i.4-17
FOR SALE: Several good used 

cars. Arthur Talley, 5:fv

CEMENT WORK: Sidewalks,
■ curbes, porches, steps, founda
tions. and also rock. tile..stuc
co or white coat sand 'finish, 
all plasterin'.: included. Call 

- Sara Jones, Phone 114,: Santa 
Anna, Texas. 16tfc

Broadbreast Bronze Poults 
Booking: poults for delivery

each Tuesday, irom R O.P., R.O.- 
P Candidate and R.O.P. Cert
ified matings. Early order dis
count. Grifiin Hatchery, Santa 
Anna. Texas. 2tfc

Carbon paper and sales padj 
at the News office,. ? c -

Stapling machines at the News 
Office.

‘  r j ru > _  t! v 5* -  te ..yeytete
’ > _ ■{

' ‘ ■ ■ " ■ s ' ' !

a r o - r f r  ’

m  m  m  p  u  m  m  m  m
. y  ’ u  V -

ARROW

ARROW

'ARROW

ARROW
ARROW
ARROW
ARROW

PIG AND SOW FEED 
HOG FEED 
35% PROTEIN 
HOG SUPPLEMENT 
TURKEY STARTER 
TURKEY GRQ MASH 
TURKEY
BREEDER MASH 
A ll  MASH TURKEY 
BREEDER.MASH . 
TURKEY FINISHER 
CHICK STARTER 
GRO MASH 
BROILER MASH ' 
LAY MASH '
HEN SCRATCH A -' 
CALF MEAL 
DRY AND 
FRESHENER FEED. 
24% PROTON 
DAIRY FEED *. 
18% PROTON’ 
DAIRY FEED 
16% PROTEIN 
DAIRY FEED 
BULKY STOCK FEED 
CALF DEVELOPER 
BULL & 1AM FEED

‘ te

$

OUR STORE OFFERS YOU

THESE 'SERVICES TO
HELP YOU MAKE MORE MONEY:

| Free folders and feeding , ' 
instructions. 'v,

2  -Free nutrition service,

3 .-free record sheets for poultry
• 4  Free .record sheets for ■ 

dairy herds.* . .
5 Free record sheets for broilers.
5 , Free information about proper - - 
- -feeding .and scientific feeding?-.*'- ■ 

for. better .production. :

‘FREE MONTHLY 
MAGAZINE -  

A R R O W  FEEDER .

■A colorful, inter
esting magazine.;.:..''- 

•on farm life.- Sent.. 
-free teach, .-month; " y 
to -bur ; Joe nil s' ' > 

..and customers 
If you would like to reed ARROW 
FEEDER, write a postal card to . . . 
Arrow Mills, Inc., P. O. Box 30)2, 
Houston 1, Texes.

Oxvdoi or lick i crce D-

-Washo „ 25c
Furniture — Matchless

22 m . Bottle -Quart.

Bonami i;;te'1
' v ;

E?. arhw- Hud di-'iniVci.'

.rivK-ed/vel';'

Gi*.m! s' w ind 0 ^
i t Pu.U ■

15 c 
1 5 c  
1 5 c

Tread:An excellent prod.uct 
2 La rut Boxes . . . . C!

Bata 
lops

The Moil,un 

Cleaner . . box
’a.von, easily cleaned 

ong lasting. bargain ";

2  „. . 25c
Gloves
Mops

( . a - 1 u 1 't * 
maid ijuJhtv ‘ r.. if 

W;ihr. rope; i-iv>o oimhiy 

1h-,’ vv 12 o?, oiuy

2 5 c

0-Cedar Polish 12 07

Bottle

Fed & White, fancy degerminated
10 lb. sack 65c — 5 lb. sack.........

Tiny, treslx, white- 
No. .2. C an i GNew Potatoes

Tomato Juice Red & White,- It's pure 

46 oz. can ..........' ........

Salmon Good grade cooking salmon 

Tall Can . . . . . .  w — .. . . .  *,

Pineapple, Red & White, pure 
Hawaiian juice, sweetened

2 0 c
47c

COMPOUND CKIJSTENE 
3 Pound Carton 5 9 c

A R R O W  M I L L S ,  INC.
Phone 383

Idah0 No-1OJJMUo Eussetts, Pound ........... 6 s . Green Onions Eunch S en Q n « « Cente£l1 American 
Golden ripe, lb...... 13c HUMS Armours Star Picnic 4 5 e

Tomatoes ZT* 1 7 s Bacon Spares 2 9 c
Lettuce . . l i e Jowls . . . . ' - 19c
Cabbage Pmmd. . . . . . . :3 c Franks ZT....:.'... 3 9 e
Greens “ . . ■. . . . . . .Sc Cheese .4 5 c

la n te r  Br©& Ph©- 48 Hoscii Gro. Pho. 56
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The Santa Anna ^ ws
ESTABLISHED MSB

j Coleman, and Mr, and Mrs. Pox 
jJohnson.
] Joyce and Bobbie Wise, of San 
j Antonio, spent the holidays with 
i their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fv.in 
-Wise. ■ ■

hand % di'iiif t rue t m Ms

holidays.'’
Mrs Boss Fstes and Mrs. 

Claud Box visited Saturday af- 
'< moon m Santa Anna, ’with 
Mi > Mai shall Campbell and Mis 
J. ft. Lovelady.

Sumlav c nests of Mr’, and Mrs. i

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

CIOFNTY, TEXAS

J. J. GREGG 
Owner and Publisher 
JOHN C. GEEGG ,
Editor and Business Manager
MR.S. A. L. ODER, Local Reporter janri Mr.--, Yfuicm Johnson and ' Ray Steward and family, were

(buys wf n* Mr. uni Mm R S 'M ‘ mcl Mrs L V. Hillyer and
t ,o|i a M d > f f fit  OS,'t 11 a -Un \nult) Mi and Mrs,
Jr ami Mrs. .'vta'lenum iVnrkhav. ,Uio ve .Steward and family, of

____ _____ ....... ................ ....... . f i v t  W nih . nd Mi- d-.id \ ns*, Mr uml H i , Billy Steward
SI’ i.SiTui t f (A  *» M IX ) no1 t el s,in‘ i A o. i Mi h 1 >! S ui \ntn lo, and Mi find Mr

In Cole i, in f ’ .uni" . v s  <.,? (uj (J F, h< i end n nddm - . ton p i ’oilmen
In Coleman Conn! 0 mo si 2D 1 ( '.email ann Mi M ad  R.‘ <: r .. lei dinner "uc4t‘ o f Mr uml
Outsid. f Mi. I y 1 ( i 02 50 ' r > .'it' " in  Sola < i  h R J in 1 i t d w ic R o  and
Outside Count’ < > o 'idO in • ,fl>s i < ‘ m ‘ R In n i' n”  \'t R T Wallace M im 1 Oi a

Mr and Mr P.iiiy Rt-.u-i;, uf (afdv,.-11, Claud Box and J. C, 
' i in. \ l )‘< n M ud d< fir 1 (" i u < n

•RntherRn-d and son. Sundae-ah A, Carl 'Williams and Miller Bov 
t> t noon am! ut-rc sup|ifr rit'-fts,;wrnfdtp.South;TeNas,dast,Thuihs. 
of Mr ami Airs Tom Bp m <t t, on hti .mnsj

&J* , pi Mi'-tpRob HP an < ’ Si ml r,' sue,Ms ol Mi and Mis 
h\.:i Anaelfu '' ’".spent. Ka!nrdayrr.A,' N;, 'McSwain 'find Mrsf'AMoiihr 
.AMU vuh Mr; and Mr (V-d'Mac:.kson;J8:nd,':girls;;were M r hfts|. 
Bmtry and -Sunday min .Brown -1 v Mrs .MB;- AM MtoSwain-.an'chfahiily-,. 
wood wi 1 h other rel,'turns, m of B.ni'.vnwopd, Mrsand Mrs-'Mll-

Simday- euests-olMr. and.-.Mrs;-'’ford Haras ;and sonf of; ’ganta 
Hyatt Moore wire Mr and MV.s.hAnna, -.Mr.. .arid "Mrs. panJMills 
'Sam, Estes and Raymond-, o f and soh.f ofyColefnatf, .-aaicl / f t ’.’ 
Sweetwater. MiMonci. Mrs. Brucef and Mrs, -Aubrey. McStyainf ant! 
si "dm,, ano Jen" oi fhinta jGarlan.d:-
Anna, ..Mr. ano Miss. Lonzo Moore y • MrsandyMrs: Scoot Black ;and

The publisher is not responsi
ble for 'copy nini': ions, typo
graphical m m  s tfmt m;iv rnrur, 
further than to correct it hi the 
next issue A'i ruhirtiMug orders 
are accepted on this- basis only.

Entered til the po;-f. Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as-second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879 
Advertising Rate;; mi Request

-Rockwood News
Bv Mrs, John Hunter

Moi nine .up! 1
v n e i euiiii ip  m i
Chun h i’l S l o t  (» 
Broudm n.ru 11. H* ,p
ner mu..i M Ah 
Emm.

Mr;, r>j rr i fr ,r ;yv i <ft>W,  r 1

S])< lit 1 lj, / t < M-i- wmi. V;
W Hi 'Vi . * Mi Ltr Mi M ^
Allili-r.

Mint,. IIm ! i.1 T ■ ■•Ui,t in
Friday marnin k tti G•mid liu-
Basil r 1 .WA•il mi MB’-
cuh-. Mr Mi.'i gii\" 'A C 11 >!1.

Mr "u i '.!■ i;v M y’ ;. p. G , , ;
Brn'vtr' ‘ si m i . dt' ■i1. i * ̂  { • pari nl.\
Mr. anil h ' Jfi;nn i-i ui untt
Mr, and Mr- i •?, l lia-ra -is. ■dar-
ing liu; lmlid'i;

Wuyni• t .c L i; 11' i l ’V *’ f'Dl.-*ni-Bi
spent the- v. m-k-ener v.;;; 1 ha- CUU"

rvices am; Mi.-',, Rosa Belle. ..-ayS.-,:;
the Howard Fee Loveleny. .student 

1 (in pi Hush ms ( i h t u 1 ‘ W .a B 
- din-1 'pent *h< vo r k-end '.vdh his par- 

iu A lipu b i t  T id Mi H p  i < F on 
K ,  < , .Mi ■ id*.. Mmp.ion ami Mr:-. 
T K Own,way and pm. Jimur. 
i; OoidFnwaite. / wen: ’.Sunday 
.-Ki-.-t in die Loi-ela;iy h o n i r - . 
■A-Mr. a-mt Airs. --N

Cf’i;Hr<-n» ■•••< )•{ r<
- fi* Id C’I’.ncia;. V. it ;, '
L ],n B. ineli.

Mr T, ,h; Li >VG ; B:
p0 /:'.in ?,'] in 1. ft! b-:

H'!. i i jf: L1 i r (UJ
AL ;'ir■ui Ah Jf

fn .u •Ii Uhl j;M Li
* U M'TC Ud . Sim Si \

sin, Kenu1 Hi Bryan 
Mr, ami Mr 

Sunday me -a 
Dick
Coleman.

Mr. ano , .M 
• San Aiip !o 1 -1 i 11;' Ha 
with \1: am1 M’ S.m 
nnd min r v  Fdives.

Mr- H t'o 
t ' a J ,1

N J B'iHrv'were 
of Mr and Mrs 
no d miner, in

.Bob •hif of
imlinays 
M Hi vain

Gary.; -ofdSatrrAngelo,:;spehh; the 
holidays;'with Mr. and..Mrs.1 T^m 
Bryan. - ,
5 My, and . Mrs. Marshall .Cainip:-- 
bfi! I., o f S an t a; A n n a,; v j site d .S.u if - 
daj; -afternoon with Mrs anddMrsi 
.naud.Bpx. -Syr-H-:--- t  r i , p i p , - 

Officers rand ...teachers of? ,th| 
Baptist Sunday, rSchool >:r,ihet 

,.;i B'au'-di 'jimmfl.iv piio.lit .with Mrs, ferg- 
iiud i c i !y CMdweH. present; vtere ; Miftes-i 

o r> I I  B i’ A T Kill* Cf''ll Tf U H 
Ethel. McCreary, . iGertidmWiSe:, 
Ilffy Gray and. Ray.S tew a i;d; supt,. 
of, i Pi school.
' -.ytlolidayignesfs.pf MrsancfcMrs. 
A, L ’Kin;* were -Travise sttfdent- 
i:n-. i M nj ? , nd : Mrs! R. ( f

l I i i  on of Mid rst C it" O.vln
ifreijs! i; I,aim and fir  and Mrs. Hardin ol (Ft

T \ r H dl Min m 1h V o' ih
rear: Co Bi-man visited Sunday; Air. and Airs. Walter Martin 
in He\t, with Mrs H O. Mi-Wii- and chiidri'n. who have iust re-: 
if m,- mid family turned from Vienna, Austria, are

Mrs Roy Si; fiord nml BHi;. of vi.dlinc Mr. mid Mrs. Matt Ester;
C’-ommn. v, > rr arm ini'' am nci' Other hoiidny “ uests in the

' _ . .Esters ifenrie, vcprM Don! Hardin-
c-aueii Simmohs..student, Mr, and Mrs.

Bovina and Mr. and Ivlrs. Boss 
Estes and Weldon,

Holiday visitors of Mrs. J, W. 
Wise were Mr. “aod Mrs. Collins 
Wise and Mrs. llynote, of 'Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Wise and children, of Coleman.

Ethel1 Blewaid, of Abilene, 
came home for the holidays and 
accompanied her parents, Mr. 
and Mm Johnnie .‘Reward and 
James, to Utopia, to visit, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. E. Potter.

Wedne day ni” ln was focul 
meetintf night, when tile P-T. A. 
met at the school house in a 
home talent program. Guests 
artist were Mrs. Nick Buse and 
Mrs. Dick Deal, mf Whon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bam Rutherford and 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Brim Grant. 5f San
ta Anna, Mrs. Jack Cooper and 
Mrs. Blake Williams were -host
esses.

Loyce .Rieharson, McMurry 
student, spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson.
, Visiting with Dr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Williams and sons Sunday 
were ,Mr. and Mrs. Oran Wise 
and family' and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Richardson and Betty, of Cole-, 
man, Mrs, L W. Whitfield and 
Mrs, Nannie Pearson, of -Bangs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams and 
children.

Fntoying a fish fry with the 
Johnnie Steward family ' Tues
day evening were Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs,' Bill Steward and family, 
Jim Steward and Sis., Claude 
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. CarF-But-

COLEMAN ABSTRACT COT 
Your business appreciated

Fred Faddleford, President
. ft. R. Browning

tr j and Pete Cooper. 
------------- o------

Miss Kathryn Baxter- Was, 
home -for the Easter Holidays 
from Waco. Visiting with her 
were her sister, Mr;;. Fa-nest' Pollc 
and son and danghter-iimlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hibbard Polk and 
son, Ernest Barnard, of El Paso,

Mrs. Poll: returned home with 
Miss Baxter for a visit and to 
attend the coming Hinio Con
vention of Christian Churches,
as a delegate.

Members of the Freshman' 
Class -of Santa Anna High 
school were skating In Brown- 
wood Monday night.

GIFTS
(A

For The Girl Graduate.. . . . . . . . -
Watches 

Pine ■
' Radios

Earrings 
Billfolds „ 
Bracelets .'

For The Boy Graduate
h Rings Identification Bracelets
Watches Watch Bracelets

, ' Belts . Billfolds

“The Busy jewelers" Olonian .Texas

H.ur.ii:

. Red W.r.d.i' , H-r- 
' h - I uii.ii n c.
It I t. m Wu id 
•mm Sundn; . cm H, 
\i< P ! i ilm un 
! h - Mn i„m H' u i’ 
ui .Scp An i. J 

h<x viiuTF-miMi'K r a  mb 
1111 d11'J . ’ ,
u n  V i i' t ‘ i, ’ i ’

IF nr.mi FMe-; nnd children, of

i ’ Snxiin'd Protection iigainxi 
Moths, 1 me, ■ Tbef t, Hi "if 'un! 
Uumidif v fur s," ci.eu-iiii:'. 
non! shirts, jiv-Ki-f s. i,vim coni'- j 
fxdic'H-iinig ' < oafs, hi;* ukeS, down! 
i cm forts uml imt but imf lisisf. 
sour precious fur.. DROP I'M.

\T

PrF
( ieatici s, IF ’ ?F Pecun, ( 'oleumn,
r*'x;iS,, anil sec Hus' modem cold 
sfnr.tge .v.'.iilf huiif for >our pro- 
led  ion. ■

7 i imtfpa ja**

';x§ggm
. ' ’ *r

• ' g . g.h ^ v . 
; a'i

<< g > ’"-‘5 

f « I l '

I ,  LARGER, COLDER 
SUPER-FREE?G’ CHEST 
Big; full-width Super- 
Freezer Chest holds, up to. 
50, lbs. of fto-'en foods. 
Individually re (tigereded 
shelves for Guictube Trays 
Make ice cubes fader.

A
l c'i?'- v-te y':,.;G

. !"•* f ,

y r  * . *■
t. / ' ;

T r

 ̂ c . 'llw o  /
I

d' •• ______
-  ; ’

i . i . y  i■> * i 4

These Lovely Cotton
For Cool, Crisp , 

-And Fresh Hours 
About The House 

, —NOW O N L Y -

' $2-98
GRAMMER’S ,

/-

3, FULL-WIDTH, 
SUPER-MOIST HYDFATOTi
Full-width, all-pbi’-eelain 
Hydrator hol^s Uj3 to 
2/3 bushel of fresh fruits 
cm'd -vegetables. Separate 
cooling coils keep ifoods 
crisper, fresher, longer, 
colder than ever before.

2, n e w , larger,
DE LUXE ’ .

FOOD’ COMPARTMENT/ 
Here’s room and lots o f it. 
Room for tall bottles, sepa-J 

, rate drawer for eggs and. 
small packages, divided;; 
shelf, to make room for 

V  large roasts, bulky items.

w

Plus All These De Luxe Features
Famous Meter-Miser » Usable flat top '
mechanism - - •  S-Year Protection Plan
Ali-porcejain inferior ’ *. Double-Easy Quicfcube
Ali-aluminum shelves Trays

I*';.;*:.,.

Model Shown DJ-9

jmm m
Your ©1J box

NOW!
Ask about convenient

-terms. • ■'

Phone 888 Santa Anna; Texas
W%st'Racas Utilities

Company ,
i s i
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Cleveland News
(By Mbs. M. F. Blanton)

Everyone enjoyed .the pi city 
Easter Sunday we had.

Mr, and Mrs. .To p  Phillips -and 
children of Pecos, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Blanton:

Mr, and Mrs, E. R, Cupps and 
Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Cupps, Mr. 
and Mrs, Charlie Fleming:, Mr. 
and Mrs. Casey llerrinp,, J. E. 
Williams and wife and Olivsby 
Stearns mid wife had tlieir din
ner and spent Ka.sl.or on. the 
creek pienteinn. Mr, and Mrs. 
Emmett Terry of Eureka won
with the group, '•

Mrs. A, E. Gena visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. S, E. Blanton 
Thursday and Friday.
. .Mr, and Mrs. C. T, Moore had 
dinner ;• with Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Mills Sunday. 
i * 5 » sssss

INSURED 
LIVESTOCK 

TRANSPORTATION.

Local and Long 
Distance .

Pick Up
a id  ' .

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
■ : - Phone 334 .

Santa Anna 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hartman of 
McCamey, Tex. attended church 
at Cleveland Sunday.'

Mi-s, Vergie Lowery and James 
Lovelace, of Santa Anna, attend
ed church, at Cleveland Sunday.

Mr, Jim Phillips, ' of Pecos, 
'spent a few cloys with Mr. and 
Mr& W. M, Radio and also visit
ed his da ugh 1 oi tn Biady,

Mr, and Mrs. Il'illye .Nahmirs, 
of Crane, spent the week-.end 
with Mr. and Mr/;, Joe Cochran.

Mr and Mr;;. Rex Allison, of 
Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs 
Tulho A Upon lii‘,1 Sunday 

Those having dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Manley Blanton Sun
day were Mr, and Mrs ,lo» Phill
ips and children, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Blanton and son, and Mr. S. L. 
Blanton, of Santa Anna., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brisco Woods an'd dau
ghter came in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 'Haynes 
and Mrs. Manley Blanton visited 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
Clark Miller. m

Stearns; Fourth grade, Boyne' 
Lee Mclver and Grady Gene 
James.

The school children had their 
Easter egg hunt and a party af
terwards last Friday. Several vis
itors wore there. Cake and ice 
cream was served.

Mrs. Zona Stacy visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Bagley ami 
family of Brown wood last week
end,

Willie Normal illeelu Calcote 1

ner was served with a large 
birthday cake containing eight 
candles, which would, make any 
little boy happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. "Junior Kerby of Coleman 
lust- Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Mclver last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Stearns spent

Trickham News
(■By.-Lea Mitchell and: 

Mary Catherine Fellers)

.Rev. B'aueom, the-Presbyter
ian pastor, held: both ''services 
here Sunday. He and Mrs. Ban- 
com were guests of- Mr. and Mrs. 
Oil Martin. <*

HONOR ROLL, Thud grade, 
Judy Ann Ford- and Prances

DR. A. M. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone: Office 242L 
State Bank Bldg. Coleman

of A & M College visited his p ar-; j.;.;), priday night with Estelle 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. A. I ». Cowart, i,Stearns of Brown wood.

Mr, and Mrs, EMs-iRay..Cozart 
oh M spent the'holidays vis-:

Ktoile Cosart, of Whon and Mr. 
.aiut’Mfs. Fred HayneshThey, re-' 
.fumed back to- theif schcibl and 
work Monday,. "■ w; :;/// . - : 
, Mrs.. Betit-y Henderson T'qIc of 

Ranger spent the1' week.Tendiwith 
Mrs. B'liela Kingston.' : ' 1. . .

MrS. Howard; Jones and child- 
reh, Mrs. Wes Phillips of BaSg.f 
■Mrs; Tom Bagley of' Brownwood 
ajad' her mother, Mrs., Zona- Stacy; 
were Sunday; afternoon .visitors 
of Mrs. Kingston, / i , /

t.M.rMiihd. Mrs, Oscar Boenicke;, 
Mr.;;, and:; Mrs.: ,0: ' A. Thohipspn 
and-Mrs. Kingston; attended ser- 
lyicesv ''at"v the; /Whom; _ Baptist 
Church'lashThursday iii;gh't;,:and; 
heard'' K&s'fGlass,, a returned 
Missionary -yfrom .China speak; 
Wef ehjoyed5’ hearing her Very- 
niuclf.'r f  ’■ T f 

Mrs, .Mae EUtllerfor'd . was very 
happy to hake sd/many of. her

j during the Faster holiday:;.
I Mrs. Emma Paulson left last 
Tuesday for Fort Worth.

Mrs. V. T. James and Mrs. Urn- 
ham C(Je visited Mrs. It. B 
James last Wednesday aiternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramie and 
son. of Brady, visited her .mother,- 
Mrs. T. H. Vernon, and other rel
atives last Thursday evening.

Easter visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Thompson were Mr, and 
Mrs. John Simmons and Bob, 
Mrs. Thompson’s aunt, Mrs. Sal- 
lie . McChristy and Mrs. Owen 
Hall, all of Bfowmvood. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn MeClatchey and; 
children of Temple, 
a Mix. and- Mrs. Grady 'Mclver 
and children spent the afternoon 
Sunday with their aunt, Mrs, Cr 
F. Shield. '
■ Mr., and Mrs. Leo Driskill and 
children spent Easter with her 
mother, Mrs. Shield. In the after
noon- the children were enter
tained with an:Easter egg hunt,

Sc-e !Js For 411 Your Cainpinf,
And Fishing Needs

Folding: Canvas Coin............ . $3.95
Folding Carm/H tools 75c
Woodlawn insulated Picnic* 'Boxes $4.95

“All American” Gallon Thermos 
■ Jugs with pouring- Spout..........

.50

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke [ children - home lor -the- holidays 
had '-dinner with- -her.,' mother.
Mm Shield. This' being Norman
Briskiir.s birthday, a good din-

VA f r  -
V. 'A . t A  Am/ i
r - '  'v , . •

;V-V

A  ^ 4 to  J
‘  iV| '< o  : W>" 1

V, j»J» >.

II: fS iS l Cis
p i n t  C iiC @ L , I n
AC

i i i i f  f e i s f e c l  l l i s i s ®
f i c i f s

M ay, Cancer strikes in one of every. v/0 American families 
. . .  here's how you cm give your child a better chance to live

T oday’s cliildicn arc marked 
as tomorrow’s victims, un

less we speed our attack on man- 
■ kind’s most dreaded killer. For 
every month saved in the even
tual discovery of the cause and 
cure of Oncer vid in turn s-we 
thousands of lives—among them, 
very possibly, someone near .and 

■ clear to you.
Cancer is an ever-present threat 

to veur family—more so than. 
ir.a.iy p-ople real;;:::. Cancel"’ still 
strikes in ire oat ci cur} iiio 
i > ’ s 1 1 ’ ( i v  a 
out of eycry eight. , 

rrcg ’c:-, ' . r . i a...

Today thanks to scientific re
send:, a diagnosis of Cancer "is 
no longer a death warrant. Cer
ts’n Cancer cases are now being 
cured. This y-ar one quarter 'of 
all Cancer patichts will be saved

mean our fight against Cancer is 
over. It has really only begun; ; 
Flow soon we find the came and ; 
cure, of Cancer depends on how , 
soon and how imuh help comes- 
not from one friend but from ̂ 
thousands. ‘
•■Cancer can strike anyone,-. -.

v but you cpn strike back -

' GIVE TO THE
flaEiiicaw mmm sosietv

I AMpRicrx Canckr Society. Inc. |
I Here’s i.’ s gift to lulp conquer Canter j

!
Nan: i

AJ.!n.ss~
I

City~
-r.-y Gr mdi.-'i. But

these encouraging facts do not

I Just write "CANCER" on the envelope t 
| containing your contribution. It will be [ 

' ,  delivered to the American Cancer Society ; J ‘office itf your State. ‘ t

sk ;

A complete

MECHANICAL
SERVICE

Machine Work -
Portable Welding 

. Equipment
Tractor and 

Heavy Engine 
• Repair

Magneto Repair

Machine Shop
Phone 76

Bro. Glenn Terry, of Brown- 
wood Mr. and Mrs. H, Goodv; 
gion* and boys oi Calf' frock, 
Mr. and Mrs, Newell Pars m of 
Erownwooc) and Mrs. Howard 
J< nes of Bangs visited wiln Mr. 
j and Mrs, L. E. -Page over the 
j week-end. ; -
! Mrs.Lilly Tucker ami daugh
ters. Inek and Therasa visited 
with - Mr. and Mrs: L, E. Pace 
Monday/ : , •-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Owen and 
children of Santa Anna visited 
with her father. C. B. James 
Sunday. -

Joe Hiftgii:S ol Hamilton vis
ited his cousin, C B. Janie; one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jamfs. Mrs. 
T. ,H. Wmon and Frmk Wells 
visited with friends and rekdns 
of Waldrip Sund.w jiterneon ,

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Wo.w vi. ihsi 
his brother mui sister and .on- 
ily.Mr ami Mrs. Freni: \Ve->: aiii 
Mr. and Mrs O L. foiivin Sun
day at Graham. Other members. 
oT the West mmiiv a ho met 
il.em fhen> wore Mr. ami Mrs

Coleman Gasoline Camp Stove .. . .  $9.95
Eeolite Lanterns witSi Battery $2.69 
Heavy Calv. Minnow Buckets . .. .  $2.39
“My Buddy” Tackle Boxes . . . . . .  $3.25
Bronson “Mercury” Reels............. $4.95

Kelvinator Refrigerators 
Deep Freeze —  Electric 'Stoves

Santa .Inna 
Hard¥#are Co.

R. L, West and hunily, Mr and1 Byron 11. McOlanahan. who 
Mrs Demp Wesi e.ed sen, .111 «d graduated ..L mici-term from 
Stamford, and Mr aim Mrs 11.- M ('o;le'’e now lo

rn -it. Tin v m-’ ,i;
11 ier ami iamiiv.-
Woiv.i■ -a,irO iafii'fv d.gMom. ('.,]• v.. a-.g K it  ’

A '- -  '
1 ,  f  . . m ' W f i i l G u -  a

■sisviriS

<».m : YltU) PER ACRE 
FROM BLUE TAG BRAND 
SEEDS..,. PROCESSED 
UNDER SUPERVISION!
OF e x p e r ie n c e d
AGRONOMIST AT THS 

4i~yEAR-OL.D  • , 
TERMINAL GRAIN CO./

:o  o I , -i vo ;'io ,  sm " 
mill dauulitcr-ln-l:'
.\fr- Adrian rfi-eck . 
i ian w i -amient a' PMU.

Air olid Mr J (Y. d olio 
hem ; ml little son ' <d Bro', n - 
■a i-i 11“ . ' (  dm 1‘ , o ■ ’ Pa- t.i', 
hero 'oUi l.i,, ni’-H "|- Si: - : dm’
( I io i t" 11.1 hmu.

. h’ Mm l,i\ M H’C lit and
1 ' • 1 .. :u.n ne i d M i ,  M pe i aiv , 
o ’ . i >a ,r \ i. nod 'r an l1'. ran. < 
ia I < 1 _."umia\ i t I k r m* ;h r 
..iii - i .'or Mr.-, Ann 1 .-nn

Ah • id: i >Si We/i

dany Gon<i",i*a: v as ii-. : e
t'-.im A ln lene io r  Use V m 'Y M i.i 
*. t at in1-' h: '• parm  • Air mid..Mr,-, 

mcr. Gootigio.il. . '

It S L L I I I )  A M ’f's  !
2id your picmiscs b! Pod Ant bo’ i,
DURHAM'S ANT BAILS dr I, •• i',t ,, >- 
pur don. Jus! div.oivc I in w i... p r 
til beds. Goodbye Ant: 1 Handy 35r mid r-e- 
forr cstiyopr clrugt-jtsWor- " m ::

IT IIO .I I ’S im iT L t  O. 2!e

nma and t.U’ d at IV' a
Y.lif..i lii.i pin:', v rh  th*
,d m bn- Hi lb v cd i a a i
' a i.) ti \ ana ml vn
> ’’Ct ,

rl jli. Mr ami M: - I 
d.mhw: .
i '' ^

\ i. :'-v. it IF hlsdSi/U'r/:;
i Ui -n . ' ‘U 1 * ‘ C fl*
Mr ;m-i , — J-
YlM - /Hi -u <-

■S ' 'o tn« * "> ■
t ;; f  tdhix& im & k
>o rh f. r

1 tt I , V ! i ’ i f 1
jmi- .-jiio ii' eh

I ' /! I O' lilt n li d d, > ,d
'•* V*-'"

•-•.1
' Sr

s e e  1

We Now Carry A 
Good Supply Of

t
Fresh Meats — Canne^Goods 

----- Fresh Vegetables-^-- .
And We Will Be Happy To Serve You

We Pay Cash For Fresh Eggs'

Bland Grocery
* ; ’ ON ROCKWOOD HIGH WAY - 

Ernest Bland .. • -Phone 70

Drs. Ellis & Ells

fl
Optometrist

S 09-10-11 Cifiaens 
Natl. Bank building.

Brown'wood
Tessa

i® ■ I-

We Will 1 irk Ito .f
-TA’aCdhes Irvf U!
Kinds Of JcMvelry -
Fur llcpnk' Fr; Thy
Studio >to:\i l/'iHtr

To 'The News. OfiKvl;
fxirh WGihiesdnix T

■ . ■ -•••.. • - ' 1.-.

Expert T V ’ke S
" M-a l l  wont x -
Fully Guaranteed]
Also, All Kinds Of' 
Photo Work Each ; 

Wednesday

Quick Service 
STUDIO

Steve Bible, Operator

— Good Upkeep Costs So Little—
. Why Not-Make General 
Repairs On Your Car Now?

Automotive Repairing A Specialty 
L  A, WELCH, GARAGE ■
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R u le s  of TciT rpem n.ee

Whoit News
.Mrs. Tom Rutherford -

-TtUnner on Home Creek Sunday Saturday n ight; were ■.-!&?'.■• and 
in honor of Mr. M: M. Schafer, Mrs. Earl Cozart, Mr; and: Mrs.

| who-will soon be leaving- for* -his [-Everett Baker and .son, Mr. and 
- i home in California; '-Mr.- Schaf- {Mrs. ©ave - Shield. Sunday Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wooten andAr’s friends all wish him well as - Gladys’ RenfToe and daughter, 
daughters of Coldthwuile, Mr.1 he leaves our,community. In the Catherine, of Brady, visited in
and Mrs. Melvin Pitts and boys afternoon the-children enjoyed 
m Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Dave  ̂an Raster‘egg hunt.
Shields, Kenneth and C. I)., Mr; m .i\ ;U1(} ^ rs_ jp Gardiner vis

ited Mr. .Toip -Blackwell,-,a bro
ther-in-law > of- Mrs.- Gardiner

and- Mrs. I II. Duvall and daugh
ter i>1 Robert. Lee. Mrs. Evelyn 
Jack,am-, Mr. and Mrs. K, E. Ba
ber and ,Sonny and Mr and Mrs. 
Guntvil ih-xl enjoyed a picnic

the llext home.
I Miss Virginia Pate spent, Bas
il er with her parents, of the Voss 
i community.
1 -Mi's, George Rutherford and

Lesson ;or April ::t ifm

SPHERE ib H) \U,’ i fU'G'ihiiu',
■A- funny ;-bout it. ('ui-..!ili>r ,i
First Chut eh n,' i 11 >E, t1 in‘I »'U,3l!tr
- 1'Jorum 1 i r i i , t•\\-- bil.i-n,

AH m l  ,< * t i y lb - ;
iJCrii'iiT, : • j, i r i!g n,
Th'.u frwi. ,, Ml i
Ob, nli.i . > i' i - .111-1 I'Dtl

v, : 'vvr: 1 V.'i
-Ali u, b ,

'f ■ 1. f . i. 1-. s y.'is
for uh - •• L * f i 7 ; ■ .\/A
S',irift..y (i i,
YituL ’’ -

. "])• 
1 A tJ c :- A

r

L,

— —--------— •“ — " '"'""I | at

Church Notices i ii

-.utign bc-
L i ‘ I S.'P A,

•'* » < a y % . , A  A
- Tw-nCfl ' Of

' '-wsutite ."i Mi-' a JSfei
;.,.e t.s ;,,,u , ; !i.-,s j)r foreman

'tv cn ■ rt (e!i, I: j-,a 
nrebabl.- have money ‘in tin

linn a (i 1 hr* p,-',j T who 
didn't ce;i1 *ci cii.a- b.

•,,Sem<; .People Cannot 
Be Christians
V f MAY isK FT.’.Va'V tn i.-mifrm 
* v i it t u c mi i uiu'i i t>
about them ch.--- v.jii) e ImI tin y 
leally art- H it U n it, too, be
cause that I,;, i. a ilhiMi.Hcs how 
.fuggy minT d ;i.:ii t'linrhans nr.- 
about then ic.'.n

They can sing blithely about 
it, -awl even complain l in sons) 

.about their own condition as 
: somethin# for ..the’ Salvation 
■ Army to look into, when they 

ion’t mean a huh! of it.
The fact i , n d.d iiytit.il d jiet

did llliwt tin h-.oin lb- -cubes. Hi 
-r.Iii, iti ;0 te >.y ve-jib, "Wtin'su- 
sver doth nut beer he; u-d-.s and 
anne alter n i ,,-n A be my dis-
-delu.” - - - - -  -

• . ' - ■■■••***

Whnt Dili Jesus .Menu?

I ll ERF. Ail! TV. ii ..ly-r of rd - 
u,:b i- hmdi. ■; ,!.■ il- be.e Hi,. 

.'.Tong In.e- i., t'-d-.i-p. by tb i c will, 
think ./imuii dai I-"1 tie at. a Hard he 
said. Til'- .-.tie :■ v m.pc me- i ; taken 
ny a vi tv f.-w ; • - ;.b a -.•••?.” ii--.-, in
ti- d, Mb , t -1 - ,b-i a ab ,,!-ii-t> lit- 

y, T! , y bein’, i - ’ ta.- one
car be a It ic, inn |„ - . . nt Cltttr- 
:;m , -1-1e,. ilia it \1 be ",1V. s iij- .ill 
'!); ip., ell bis t.-.o.tiv, and
'■.vi' eb-i.e at d d-1 a in rii'd in (be 
yiid.-l I i" 'I [.’■ f .i t ■ -ilOV.- that
in It. tie :-(• inti 1 1 a i 1 at’<H, . in fable. 
'Tin ’'.aid In t . \ i r been n ally 
(ii -5e b< lb r, i die i by .-cili ,lt, nan- 

> -lav'ni-;, v iiddij Phi i.Uian ,. ,,t bv 
the1-.' dil n'l.d -a.ii.i1;. benr.ib, m)-u an- 
cle.an ‘-‘<iut of tins world.” ■

“I .oye Tlt\ m If Inst”

f rits .V.'L-K, T, ilu- ... a UHNt.-ii
-Cte I -1, i , hr. * knave belt, r

<■ hat ,h , I t.n- Id ,h : I..-1 own
•parable nf lb ''-11:11 tnni'1 ci'-e- u'- 
i i i mt i 1 d >{ i * i n who hod 

CVeryth.ii". ii - y.tutted . . . but v.la n 
be cante in sin-, discov i i-dt be •had 
uotlmig. In tiiei 1;111.• story Jesus 
’•■n i'.vs u.i a man v.hn put hintFfJf be-, 
tore all other te l.-un.s; v.b.i put htip- 
j<s If bt fore (it d; ami who put things 
before* eharaeler. H'- lived fol his 
body, be lived for bis comforts, he 

_ lived for hinn-elf.

• The neighbors, maybe, called 
him smart because he vras rich: 
-'but: God called him a fool,-and 
what God calls a mart, that he 

■ .-'-iS. ■■■■■; - .
: Taking the cross .means living as 

- Jesus lived,, not as that fool lived.

Christian’s and Liquor Don’t Mix 
jpONSIDER JUST ONE illustration 

’-.V- of what Jesus means. Should 
a Christian drink alcoholic liquors? 
If you are not a Christian, you can 

.’try to answer this from non-Chris- 
-ittan reasons; but-that is. not the 
r^testibrt. Shall a Christian drink? 
■Just think about this in the light of 
what Jesus said. The disciple of 
<Shrlst will deny himself; does the 
irinker deny himself? The dis- 
elple of Christ will put. Christ first 
always; but what does the drinker 
put first? Jesus called a man a fool 
Mid lived for his bodily pleasure, 
Evcd for himself; what would he 
bah the man who thinks he can 
‘■'take-it or leave it”  but who is ac
tually tied'to his bottles?
I It Is true, a selfish mm may

ma,rtmpb /for Kfllfttsb

LIBERTV BAPTIST CIIU1UIH 
■/■> Kunday School, -10:00- A. M,

Mornlng Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Kvr-uing Wnrsliij), 0:30 P.M. 
Wcclnesdny night Prayer Ser
vice, 0:30 P.M;
A. J, Kennemor, Pastor.

BIT I AM) BAPTIST SEKVICKS 
Kev.-G. IV. Childers, Pastor. 

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m 
. Pfcachin", lvmr, 11:00 a in,
, Training union. 7:00 p.- mo 
1 Prcaciiiiti’, hour, 7:15 p no 

V. coni ,-diiy night prayer ser
vice-7:00 p. m.
The I'enlccnstal Church of God

(.’orner of Ibirker and Avc. A 
Re\ R . K, Cauble, Paid or 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Muriun", vvorship, 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday ni«,ht service, 7:30. 
Wednesday night. Young Peo

ple- service,. 7:30.
Saturday night regular ser

vice. 7:30. .
Kvt rybodj’ vr-leome to these

.service;,.

Buffalo Methodist Church 
Preaching services 1st and 3rd

Sundays..-
Sunday .School 10:00 A. M, ev

ery .Sunday, -
Preaching service 11:00 A. M. 

- Evening service 7:30 P. M. , 
Kev Archie McCloskey, Pastor

CHI IRCII OF CHRIST 
‘•We. Welcome AH”. 

Services each Lord’s Day 
morning at 10:30. Evening 7:00.

Mr. George .Hughes of Blan
ket w; 11 pi earl] each fourth 
i-igdi's Day.

limie Study, each Wednesday 
i rening at 7100 p. m. ' .

i ’llfUSTIAN'CSlfURCH '
Bible School -10 A. M. Geo. 

lb Richardson, Supt. - 
•Communion and Preaching

service 11 ft. M.
Ernest - H. Wylie, Pastor.

’viii) is seriously ill in-the Meivin , Mn-,. Tom Rutherford went to 
Hospital Saturday. 'Bronte Monday where Mrs.

Rev, (Hen Terry was aeromp - !George Rutherford was re-united 
aided to WUmi .Sunday from iwllli her uncle. Mr. and’ Mrs.

Billy Gene' Lowe, who had spent 
the week-end hern reign red 
home with them. Mrs. Lowe ac
companied .them back home. The 
Lowes are planning von moving 
back here.- ' T ,. .

Mr., and Mrs. Charlie Jones 
visited on Monday night with 
Mrs. I. R, Glenn in Santa Anna.

The Glad Hand Sunday school 
class oi' the Baptist Church lucre 
are planning a social at, the home 
of Mrs. Lewis Newman on the 27 
All are invited.

riuvnwood by a friend.
Mrs. .Tannic Burras and ehllcl- 

Mr. Bill 'Harvey Palmer, whom she hadn't rrn of Fort Worth spent the
Kitchen, and they were dinner p-.eiin in 25 years, 'also another 
guests will) Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'aunt, Mrs. Ophelia (Palmer) 
Smith. ' !Giles, whom she hadn’t seen in

Mrs. Hub Averett, went to For- A? years. Mrs. Odes has been 
mu and .Sail Angelo ipr Easter J making her home in New York 
Her baby boy, John Earl, return- City, 'out is coming through 
ed home after visiting at Forsiuv 'Texas ennmle to New Mexico io

62 cn uyed the film shown
Sunday nighl at the Baptist
Church "The Resurree Don or
Christ,.” uftcr w-hii h B) o. -C. F
Cloud Imnigh ; an inspiritio.mil

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at 10; a.m. 
Prayer meeting- every Wednes

day evening.
Preaching sin-vices, second Sun

day I'Veninp-s and fourth Sunday 
morning and evening.

• • , O. N. Baucum, Pastor

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Worship sen-ice, 11:00 a. m. 
Methodist Youth - Fellowship, 

f> 4:> p nt
I u nite hi Jnp i :30 p. rn. 
I'l.nci e'lVKc Wednesday 

iwenju"7 7:30 pm.
Ail are v.-elcoiiv; to ibese services.

- -Clyde W. Pittman, pastor
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH “  
Clunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 

avid 4f.h Sundays.
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 5JnI Sunday.
1 Choir Practice; 0 pm. each' 
Friday.

Ben H. Moore; pastor. 
E IR sF llAW TST CHURCH 
Sunday'school, 9 :45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m.' *
Training Union, 7:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 n.m. 
Prayer Service, 8:00 p.m.'

T. M. Gillham,- paster 
A S S E M B L f'O F  GOD C H U R C l 
Simday. - ■ - ■ :

Stmday School 10:00 a.m.< 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m. 
Evangelistic Service W: 00 p. m.

. Young People’s ServiGeyThurs- 
day night, 7:00 p. m. .
- Evangelistice /Services, .Satur
day night, 7:36 p. m.
.. Y ob are- ‘cordially-, invited to 
i t t e a i , -.. -

O. A. Oliver, Pastor

.: fifKieK;-IlquoF,'Tobacco, ®»-««» ■
. -.lea and coffee, and! still be no

Christian.
-But a man.whq really denies him

self, who loves himself last, will 
find that other self-denials follow as 
a matter of course. A man whp 
lets his appetite dictate to him, es
pecially his appetite for alcohol, is 
a man who is letting real self starve,

(fcopyrlght by flie International Coun
cil o£ JBeliRloca Edticollon on behalf of 
40 Protestant denominations. Release.' 
bw WNU .Features.

■lor 2 weeks.
VYuhirs tvitli Mr. and Mr;;. Ear! 

Co/ari (hiring tin- week-end were 
Mckvts. TiuUht Wood, Ilamillnn. 
I.,-on Russel, BnlHn'ier. Billy 
Manes,i of Brnwmwiod and C'lif- 
uni Liraughuti oi GolemfiD.

Mr. and - Mrs. Nick/--Davis, of 
Waco, were week-end guest.; 
with Mr. and Mrs, Wimpv Wat- 
on.
.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal of 

Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Elvie 
Eav Co'/.arl ill GoUcse Kin Hon 
.■pent, Easter with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Etoile (Sizart:

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lawrence 
and boys, of S,an Angelo, were 
week-end guests with her mo
ther. Mrs. Gardiner and Mr 
Gardiner, Mr, 'and Mrs. Melvin 
Pitts were Sunday night supper 
guests ill the home.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Fiveash 
nd son and Miss Phillips, of 

Abilene, visited with Mr.- and 
Mrs. E E. Baker Sunday after
noon.

-make her future home, Although 
ilhe aunt.'- and uncles are getting 
old, t.hi-y are .very jolly. Mr. Pal
mer will be 90 vears-oid May T. 
lln; hearing, is rather bud. Out
side o! thK he is very active. He 
lies had an active lifetime, .be
ta'’ a sehoul teacher, lawyer and 
rotireing as a minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
\isited witli Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
Kmtlh Kunday afternoon.

Mrs. George Rutherford and 
Mrs. Wneie Montgomery and son 
vent Io Browmvood Saturday 
and visited Mrs. Jack Haney.

Charles Benge and Earl Co- 
raid, carried la mils to Fort Worth 
Monday.

, Mr, and Mrs. Byrl Hunter vis
ited for awhile Sunday with his 
dad, Mr. George Hunter.

, John Henry Rutherford and 
Fiern Benge spent Easter here.

Mrs. Buela Kingston and Mrs. 
!Kona Stacy attended church at 
! the Nazarcne Church Sunday 
.night. We always welcome you.

Shield News
(Mrs, J. B. Weathers)

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wooten and 
daughters were Saturday night 

nests with Mr. and Mrs. Granvll 
Hcxt and children. Brief callers

; Several from here attended 
the program at.Mozelle on Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs, Grady Williains 
uent to San Angelo on Sunday

DRIVE IN ,
And We Will Be

Very Glad To

F ill’er Up!
. Clean Your 
Windows And 
Check The Oil

'—WHOLESALE
GASOLINE d- 0SL

Sam Grant

GREASE
Service Sta.

Plione 78

¥  , r

When you’ve made a wrong decision

And you’ve had a little collision 

Please don’t pout and despair 

But bring It to us for A -l repairs! ' - -

Densman*s
Welding & Mechanical lop

week-end with her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Fppler and other 
relatives here, r <• - 

Mrs. IS. B. Fowler is in Fort 
Worth io be with sick relatives 
there; •/ . -

Mir. and Mrs. Charlie Jones' 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Elliott on Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Newman 
went to Temple on Thursday ulÛ  
telurned on Friday.

Thcola Kteuardson spent the 
week-end with her family here, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Stewardson 
and Burgess.
■Mr, ancl Mrs. J. B. Weathers 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Williams on Thursday night, r- 

Airs. James Arrant of Lubbock 
was honored with a gift tea on 
Friday afternoon., at the lunch 
room. The hostess being Mines, 
Shelton, McDonald, Scarborough,

Cobh and John Giov/urdsoa, The 
Arrarls form-My lived hasm
James, Billie and Garland were 
seeing friends here in the after
noon.
. Mr. and Mrs, B. L; Murrell of 
Doole were visiting in the com* 
inanity on Sunday.

Vance Cobb came in on Wed
nesday and spent the remainder 
of the week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cobb and Stan
ley.

Several from here attended 
■the Senior play a t : the high 
school auditorium on Friday 
night.

Mrs. W, 1». Gilbreth received 
word on Monday that her bro
ther-in-law, Pat. Gilbreth, had 
passed away at Windon, Texas, 
In Fannin County.:

~
Mrs. Fred Turner ancl daugh

ters, Mrs,-Helen Goodloe, of Lub
bock, and Gay Turner visited in
San Angelo Saturday, with 
Henry Tunier and ..wife;

Br„ A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas

-Eyes Examined ■ r ■ 
-Glasses SeientifieaUy Fitted

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30

■ Evenings By Appointment /
. -/'-.-Phone -TOS1.

RALSTON P.
' H A I J N

Attorney At Law

Coleman, Texas
Morris Bldg. Phone 3851

.Roland Day, of Austin, who is 
employed with the State Health 
Department, was at home for, the 
week-end, visiting with his par-, 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Day.,, .

EXPERT '
Watch Repair

.-Guaranteed \ 
Satisfaction .

R.-J. Fulton

Colbert & Roberts
We 'Repair, Remodel 

■- Sell New
Air Conditioners

! Just - 'North- Of Underpass] 
. . Coleman, Texas

F 0 »  M O A i E s ,

IN  PLANNING your-new home, consider well the 
materials to be used, in order to get the most value 
for ihe money you invest. You will be interested to 
know the lumber lor a modern 6-room ail-wood home
usually represents less than 20% of the total cost!

When you think of the charm and' style;that wood 
..provides, you., certainly, will want to build with this 
ever-modem material. Planning ahead now will assure, 
yoa of a better, more enduring home built of wood.

See us early if you are expecting to "build. De* : Is' 
for building materials are extraordinarily hear , -it 
1. ■"her is coming in all the time and advance p. my- 
n •; with you enables u'| to serve you better. '

“The Pioneet Dumber Company, of West Texas” .
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', WHOM NEWS
Held Over From last Week
Good attendance was to hear 

{■he Missionary at the Baptist 
Church both Kmulny ami Mon
day night. The itncfewood and 
Trickham churcho:; were roj(re
sented. Hie services will be con
tinued through Friday. Eight. 
Each and everyone are urged to 
attend.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and

For Dependable, ' 
Good Quality

Used Cars
■ — AND—  .

New Ford
Cars .and Trucks

— 4see—
L. C.'(Lts) Aderholt

. Salesman ■ For

M. K. W ITT
, , MOTOR CO.

Coleman, Texas -.
1

Mrs, Darwin Lovdady were her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. fc. L/Hemp- 
failF-and father, Mr. R. A. Baker, 
ofwWmchell and' Mi*, .and. Mrs. 
Oscar.. Lovelady. ..

M.r. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
visited with Mr. and ‘Mrs- Joe 
Christ! Barnes Sunday afternoon 

Rev; Glen Terry, of Brown- 
wood was Sunda-y dinner guest 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hoi-, 
fees and Suer , .•

Mr. Bob Averett, of Forsan,* 
spent the week-end with l^s 
family here.

A newferldge is being pqt over 
Camp Creek here, which was 
badly needed. The men started- 
working Monday morning, with 
mostly community men working 
under commissioners instruc
tions. We are really proud of this, 
improvement.

Ann Averett spent Sunday 
with Ima Smith. »

Tommie Sue Holmes is home 
after working for two weeks in 
Paynes Variety Store In .Santa 
Anna.

Mr. Zaek Bible went to Brawn- 
wood Sunday to see his wife, and 
we are sorry he . found her not 
feeling so well as hoped for. We 
trust she will soon. be home a- 
gain.

Sorry I didnioti have the names 
of the ladies; who attended , the 
District H, D. C. meeting in San; 
Angelo Thursday, but several 
went and all reported a won
derful trip.

Friends will be glad to near 
Mrs. Bon Smith is muchly ins-
proved after .being, solicit, 'She 
was able to go back to the doc
tor Saturday, and visited with a 
sister- of . Mr. Smith, Mrs. ..-Will 
French, . .

Mrs. Charles Benge-, is taking, 
care of her new granddaughter 
this week, who has arrived to 
make her home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Eubank, and 
has beep named Norma Jo. All 
are reported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Todd 
and baby visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cliristi Barnes Monday.

Vonnie Adkins visited with 
Patsy June Rutherford Sunday 
afternoon,

Ife"Gus Fiveash wont to Bra
dy Smvday afternoon to visit his. 
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Wood and 
family. Joe Alvin and Herschel 
Wynn went with him,-and at
tended* church at Brady Naz- 
arene Church Sunday night.

Tommie Holmes has been suf
fering with a soar knee and had 
to go to the doctor one day, but 
is improved at this writing.

Mrs. Etoile Cozart.' and Mrs. 
Douglas Schrader were shopping 
in .,Browmvood Saturday, while 
their husbands attended; a dog 
meeting at' the lake.

Mother Benge is here visiting 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Benge and family.

The Brotherhood meeting will 
be Saturday night unless; other-

66
know you 

can buy a map,
hut ■ ' ' .
K J  U .  ® © • @ We think you’ll find Humble’s free

road maps the best you ever,used. When 
; you plan your vacation trip, be sure to ask Humble 

Touring Service to help you. Get a free request card 
at any Humble sign, or write direct to Humble 

Touring Service, Houston. Humble 
Touring Service will send you marked 

road maps to your destination and return. 
, There’s no charge, and no obligation.

wise hindered. Bert - Low of Thursday afternoon at the lunch
Brownwood will be. the principal 
speaker. All men are urged to 
attend. ■

■The last hearing we had from 
Mrs, Moifie Black she underwent 
the operation fine, and was im
proving. Mrs. Black is in the 
Memorial Hospital in " -Brown- 
wood.

.... ours are free.9$

SHIELD NEWS
■ Held Over From ia s t  Week. .

The 4-H :Club boys and girls, 
their teacher and some of the 
parents went ‘to Coleman on 
Monday .afternoon .where ihey 
attended the; show. ■

Visitors in the Roy Williams 
home on Sunday.' were Mr and 
Mrs. Aubrey McSwain and son, 
Mr. and Mrs; Jack McSwain and 
son of Rockwood,. and Mr. and 
Mrs Dan Mills : and Joe Dan of 
Coleman
. Mr. Sam Elliott, who had been 

desperately ill for a week fol
lowing a stroke, passed away 
on Saturday afternoon at the; 
home of" his daughter, Mrs; 
Charlie Jones. Funeral service; 
was at the Baptist Church here* 
Sunday afternoon and burial 
was in the local -cemetery. Quite 
a fe w  relatives from Houston, 
Pecos, Lubbock and Cameron, 
and; other places were , here for, 
the services. We extend sympa
thy to the relatives,
• Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Weathers 
visited on Sunday aiternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tucker 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Haynes and'Mrs. L. E: Page and 
attended (he singing at Trick- 
ham on Sunday night.

Tire Home Demonslration dub 
had their regular ineeUiy> on

room. c
■ Mrs. McSwain oi Rockwood 

returned 1o her home on Sat
urday a fte r  spending several- 
clays with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Williams.
- Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Williams of 
Coleman visited with relatives 
here on Sunday and attended the 
Elliott funeral in the afternoon.

Mrs. T. T. Perry of Santa An
no is spending a few clays with 
her daughter. Mrs. Ida Jones.

Mabel Williams is helping; out 
in the McDonald store tins week 

Mr. and- Mrs. J, B: Weathers 
and Mr, and Mrs. Elton Jones 
and Karen visited on Monday 
night with Mr arm Mrs Roy 
Williams and family.

Mr.' and Mrs. Grady Williams 
were supper guests- of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Goodgion on Wed
nesday night,

. - _____----------------------- —- ... .

farm south nf town. 'Die"place 
had been bought several months

iago. and on which, very exlen- 
sive improvements and. mod-, 

lernizat.ions have been mad*', in
cluding interior sfni ducal 
changes, and complete redecora- 
stions. ; ': -

| Mr. and Mrs John fin " ’ mm 
children vi tiled in Ban Ani’elo 
on Sunday .with Mr. and Mr.s-.Jf. 
W. Chance and family, an 1 Mr. 

;and Mrs. Bryan Blevins M" and 
, Mrs. D. O Sholar, of .Phoenix 
Arizona, and 'Mrs. Mi Sum Het- 
bert, of Shreveport. La.. ais,i>

1 were-visitors on Sunday, ...

Mr. and.Mrs. W.;B: 
Venita Joy moved 
nice home in town

Allison'and 
; into their
from their.

Mr L. W. Gut brew ul !! un
tamed a broken lclt lug uveni- 
ly, is now being mired 5or m flu. 
liome oi mis son, John - Guthrie, 
where he is getting alone as well 
as could be expected Eoili lus 
legs are--in casts. Mr. Guthrie., 
was 87 years old Monday. ■ .

Stapling machines and punch
es at the News office.

HUMBLE

. Dr. E. E. Cockerell '
ABILENE. TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia,* Skin and Colon Specialist
Piles and Hernia cured without surgery 

• • Other rectal diseases successfully treated

I have 'recently installed, a new>,-X-ray and Colon Therapy. , 
machine with Oxygen If you have any of the above troubles 
I would be glad to see you.

COLEMAN — Coleman Hole! Saturday, 
April 23 From 2:30 to 1 :3 0  p . m.

..‘̂ §

& xfra
* G A S O L I N E

Something Extra for your money

Something extra for your money
Humble Esso Extra gasoline.'gives you: 
Extra 1, extra anti-knock performance; 
Extra 2, extra-power; Exit a S, -an extra 
clean engine. All at no extra cost.

' Let ms save you time and money

We can give your.tires, your battery, your 
fan belt, etc., a pretty good cheek while 
you're liliing up with gasoline. Let’s have 
a look before you start your trip. May save 
you. trouble, time and money on the road.

The Humble dealer in yvur neighborhood is a progressive merchant who supplies you 
with a variety of products and services to keep your car run,a ing right and looking good.

HUMBLE OIL & REFIN IN G  COM PAN Y . •

‘Thî Bprwg rfflesnts

m y  'E'/yr
mM/df/Cfdd: : : -

: BEDROOM SUITES -_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ___  ̂
Styled So Beautifully And Priced So L- 

Reason;§My Aon Can’t Resist These Buys l  “

mm t« $198.38
LIVING tOO* SUITES

Sectional. Sofas — Studio Couches 

■ ----- AH Colors-----  ' .

■ AT'REDUCED PRICES'

M&W Furniture
Coleman, Texas
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15 Members Attend 
Triekham 4-H Club

The 4-H Club girls of Trick- nr,(\
him, met at the dub room Sat- ! 
unlay. April 2, 1949, at 2:30 p. m .! 

There were 15 parson,", present. '
The mr-otirif; was c.ulji-d to or 

tier by the president • '
The secrelarj eaH'd hie roll. s 
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life program was given,
‘Ellen Richards gave a talk on 

“Goods Manners in the Home,” 
Mrs, Clifford Stephenson 

tllwusscd the “Tater Family.” 
The talk was Illustrated with 
pictures.

Miss Jo Garland • talked on 
“ Harmony in the Home."’ She 
laid lor a family to have har
mony the member; must learn 
to plan work, play and pray to
gether This, the seven members 
>>: the “Taler Family'' practiced.

.MiF Garland passed out oites- 
Homdres on “ How’s your Kona* 
Harmony?" Each members kept 
hi r own on try: 20 tmesilons
i .(mu

\b s Joint Perry conducted re- j 
mention j

In ffe'.bnmids ot cake, Faster j 
i •" candy and, cot tee were s<T- ; 
wd to 19 Itidic, jncludiiv; two I 
Yi.dlnr,., Mi:, W. F> lauisl'ord. oij 
il.e Whi!" Chanel community, | 
Mm; Clerland and .-cvera! child-j 
n n 1

'Calendar Of 
Comma; Evonft-
I ’KIOAI, APKiL 12

'Lite lloirie 1)1 uemGraHon club 
will meet with i'Jltrn. Liehards 
■at 2:011- ip in.. . ,
I The Sell CuiUU-e C'iub Will; 
mi ci, at 3’30 i>- m with Mr-.

,i >!he Weaver.
'n-'t’.shvv, a i t g i . t i

!' Tin Main Oavi' t ’liai t<■ *' ni the 
U M f W  dl Pm ■ I at 7 119 p PI 
, m 1 i i .'.It v f, K Rail! I i v  

Tip F-'P A meet UP‘ : 1 >hr
, Want 1..... " i l l  lie lie !d , i 3 3,0

m P !e li pi ei! po t poped ,

der. Mrs. Oscar Boenlcke led the 
club songs, pledge :andvgrayer. 
Roll - call was answered to “Some 
Facts About Burma”. Mrs. Been- 
icke; also gave the council report, 
which ^as very interesting.

The subjects for the afternoon 
were: “Om Neighbors, The Bur-, 
mese". and “ Prettiest Bedspread 
J Have Elver Been”. Those who 
lmcl parts on the program were 
Mrs. Bond Featherston, Mrs. 
John .Pentieosi. Mrs. A, II. Dean 
and tins. Oscar. Boenlcke Mrs. 
Dean showed a chenille spread 
Usui she hud made. It was a 
white chenille spread and was 
very pretty. -She also gave some 
interesting pbinls on making, a 
spread,

Mrs. Boenii-ke announced that 
the spring tour of the dubs will 
be the 29tli and 30th oi June.

Mrs Bond Featherston ltd the
recreation. . _

Refreshments oi deliemu-' rake 
and ice nearn was served.

Our new meeting will be April 
27i.il. . m -e -:.m

- Ueprrler

Mr and Mrs Vernon Parker 
;u,d- June v,ere Easier visitors 
with ins brier. Mis. J. V. Brown
ing and family, in Dallas.

Blue Bonnet Club 
Has Regular Meeing ;

The Blue Bonnet Club met at 
.the Buffalo .- school, with Miss 
Thelma Casey as hostess. The 
group repeated the pledge and 
prayer' and sang an Easter song. 
Roll call was answered by. “Some 
Facts About Burma,,” The pro
gram on Burma was real inter
esting Recreation was furnished 
by Mrs Solon Wilson

Several nuts have been finish
ed, and Miss Thelma if, working, 
on her bedspread,

The table was very pretty, de~ 
eoraled with Easter paintings 
and a bouquet oi bridal wreath.

Relreshments of sandwiches, 
punch find cookies were served 

| to 14 members and two visitors,
| Mi>. Albert Dean and Ruth, We 
were glad to have them.

I The next meeting will be with 
' Mm Dee Christy at the home oi 
1 her mother. Mrs. Bill Lobslein 
: on April 28.

Royal Service 
Pniyraui at Roekwood

The' women of the W. U. S. 
met at the Lockwood Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon in a

Royal Service program. The to~s 
pic discussed was “Christ, Hie* 
Answer. in 'the Rural Commun
ity,” directed Dy Mrs-Ora Cald-? 
well .Others present .were Mmes,: 
Delma Buttry, R. S. Fimdren, J. 
C. King, J. T. Adian and J. W. 
Box.

Rockwood H. I). 0. 
Has Meeting

The Rockwood H D. C. mot at 
2:30 o'clock at the lunchroom. 
Mrs. Bailey Hull opened the 
meeting with the dub motto and 
prayer. The members anw'oml 
roll call to “Borne Facts About 
Burma.” - -

The various committees gave 
their reports. Mrs. Harold Strau- 
giuxn reported the program and 
Mrs. Carl B'uttry gave the finan
ce report. The dub voted 'o fix 
a nursery lor the children and to 
put shades in the lunch room.

Mrs. Bob Johnson and Mrs. 
Sherman Heilman . gave n very 
interesting talk with illustra
tions on “ Family Life,'’ G'-ngra- 
ohy of Burn,a” was given-by Mrs. 
Ora Caldwell, “ Homes in Burma” 
by Mrs. Blake Williams, “Cus- ! 
toms in Burma” by Mrs. Wallace.'

Manes, Bob Johnson,, Sherman 
Heilman and Jack McSwain were" 
hostesses i;o 2? members.

The next meeting will bo Audi 
20th.

Major and Mrs. JaekrGregg, p f 
Pittsburgh, Fa., and, llr . and 
Mrs. J. B. Jones and -children, 
Buddy and Mildred, of Bishop, 
arrived on Thursday night of last 
week for a visit m the home of 
Maj. Gregg and Mrs. Jones par
ents. Mr. and-Mrs.;J. J. Gregg. .. 
On Friday the Jones family and, 
Mrs. Roy Bible and daughter 
Marianne Wilson went, to Lued- 
ers for a visit with Mr. Jones 
and Mrs. B’ibles fatlicr, Mr. Paul 
Junes. They returned here on 
Saturday for the Easter week
end ;md the Jones family left for 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ernest Bland went to 
Graford last Friday Tor a Visit 
with the home folks. Ernest went 
for her on Sunday and visited 
with, them. 1 -

Mr. and Mrs, John Payne .of 
Austin, were Easter holiday yis.-w 
i tors .with her parents, Miv aird 
Mrs. A, B. McClanahan.:
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Tbs Tri'T.li mi lluine Di'mun- 
t:;i: uni Club m.-l Wednesday. 

April 13. in tiu- home oi Mrs. A. 
H. Dean wp!i tin iwmFjars pre- 
si nt iid two visitor-;. Mrs. T. II. 
Vernon and Mrs J. R Haynes.

Mr-., Live -Lancaster, Vice-pre
sident. culled the meeting to or-

mm Hie host
Reporter
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Auxiliary Meets
The '-V'dy Ho„pilal Auxiliary 

tnt t M inday. Aiuil !!, in the 
■home of Mrs. AV. A. .Stuniv, wit.h
o t  ;< n. u.i mow,. .pr1’*.. nt

Ah.'. Joue.s made „ jije, talk 
on the nee,’, ; .u' flu le>,pifa! and 
,thr work Huh i, tain" dwie The 
A-,i'-;'Uarv ; ,toiiMa'lii" a sheet
;,! - “ !!■ for our la i-’.pll a 1 
- th,: pii.il shei !,' -are 72 x LG 
iriehe;.. and- ,iie not .tnrlwd in 
!(,< al ■ .store., in (;numl v, if at all. 
Thereinr, a spiel,d U i 
been m,-'.
• The sht ei ■ v.j'l | ,, 

and -,v111 s i : i i t i  
,w;il o' at B'niT, ;
..store We me a In 
tenv.l:i o in tin. v.ot 
leave .m irM r v.i!
Jot a ..nei’i, or .1 u-, 1
tl( sm ■ nr to uepi
amount vm; etui 
Anna Katiumd Hank to the Scaly 

•Hospital Auxiliary sheet nmd.
V.'< tire Msu planning for Hos- 

■pilal Ikiy.^whii’h is May J2til. 
The Auxiliary goal is to have all 
sheets paid for and ready to de
liver on or before that dnv

fexsun Orange
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F ire  Concord Juice
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Dry Goods 
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Friday and Saturday'
APIill, 22 and 23

‘Quick on the Tri«’g'er’
5 —WITH—

Cbiarlcs ■ Slarretl (Tiie. Durango 
Kid) ruul Smiley fiurnette

CURTIS
isa v ,

■ i i t
Made From Vine Ripened

E  J I S C E Texas Toma,oes4 ® o z . c a n

H. I). C. Has-Family -
L ift  f h’OLTam

■ Tin- Home Deihonstration Club 
met with Mrs. C. T. Conley Fri
day afternoon, when .a family

Sunday & Monday
AITUL ,24j and 25

‘Command Decision’
—WITH— ■

.Clark Gable, Walter Fidifcom 
and Van Johnson 

IN The Most Ariventure-Cramed
Story the-Screen has ever shown.

Tues. Wed. & Tliurs.
AITtlli 26, 27 and 28

• Olivia Dellavilland and ■
Mark Stevens- ■ • - 

' — IN— • ■ • ■

- “The Snake Pit”- -
The story of a woman ,who 

fought'to rip aside the.Darkness 
of Her .Mind " .

P l a n i n g
A

n i r

Meal
Out?

T r y  U s  I
Ir H  MW Ivsr Cak

pillsbury’s BEST With A Beautiful Cup Towel
F l l i l
ADMIRATION

COFFEE, 1 P«undJPkg._
FIND VOR SA1.AIIS, ICE CKEAJ

PINEAPPLE, Can. . . .
.48 I

.11
MllS. TUCKERS or JEWEL

SHORTENING, 3 Pound C tn .,,J |
CARNATION I I L I ,  2 Lgecans .25
1 BOX GRAPE NUT FLAKES ■................................  22c
1 BOX POST TOASTIES ........................................  Gc

B O W  FO R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H i
bv;-;-G“-gx REEF S0AST'

> EChoice .Seven
0r . Glllick ."

Lb. . . . .49
LOIN or T-BONE

STEAK, Pound. . . . . . . . J §
DECKER’S IOWAN A-

SLICED- BACON, Pound... .  J 5
SUGAR CURED -

BACON SQUARES, Poind . J |

WINTY MOORE

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 Cans : - i l
DELGADO

TAMALES, 2 Cans. . . . . . . . . „ t s
IlllMPTY DUMPTY

SALMON, Can. . . . . . . . . . . . m

UNCLE WILLIAMS

HOMINY, 3 Cans. . . . . . . . . . ' - 2 5
MY-T-FINE — ASSORTED FLAVORS

PUDDING, 3 Packages. . : ..
C J J .  CATSUP, 2 Bottles.. .29

CARROTS 
RADISHES

Green Onions
3 BUNCHES.

O nly . . . .  l i e
LARGE, FIRM, KRISP HEAD

LETTUCE, Each. . .
' CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS, Don .29
COBBLER

P0TA0TES, 10 lb. sack on ly ',
n r i i

m im 'd .
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